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Ger'~
Out Of
British

•riven
arvik By
Forces

The whole civilised world has its eyes on Northern Europe
where the war has become intensified. The British Navy is play-
ing an important part in destroymg German warships and troop,
.ships. Since Hitler embarked on his perilous adventure in Nor
way, Germany has lost eighteen ships and suffered heavy losses
in human life. The Allied troops have now landed at several
points in Norway and have already driven the German troops out
of the town of Narvrk. in the North.

eutrals Preparing
Hitler, it seems, airr.s at dragging the whole of Europe into the I

abyss of destruction. He has been making demands trom the
small neutral nations, and the result has been the creation of
tension in Sweden, Holland, Belgium, Yugoslavia and Rumania.
It is understood that Sweden and other neutrals, Holland among
them, are preparing for the possibility of German aggr~s)ion and
are ready to resist.

Italy's Attitude
Italy says «the war, which has faUen 0':1 Norway. might fall on

us, but if the bugles sound we shall be the ones to sound them."
Now, while her Navy is c:>nducting its spring exere-ses. she is con
ducting a violet Press earnp slqn against the Allies, the Germans
being credited with extravaqnnt .. success" in Norway. Fascists are
becoming more insistent that there may be a change In Italy's
policy of non-belligerency.

Many Nazi Warships Sunk
A Joint Admiralty and \Var Office

communique states that British
forces have landed at several points
n Norway.
Reports received from Norway

ana Sweden state that British forces
are already occupying N .rvik. It IS

stated that troops landed after a
heavy bombardment and drove the I

Germans into the hills where they
were received with heavy fire by the
Norwegians.

" LeThe Frencb newspaper
Temps. '.' savs that the Lofoten
Islands, opposite Narvik, are one of
the points where Britisb expedition-
ar v forces have disembarked

A communique from the Norwe-
gian Government to the Norwegian
people, setting forth certain instruc-
tions to the population in regard to
the arrival of tbe Allied troops in
Norway, was br ~adcast by the B.B.C.

from London.
The co m mun iqu e states that the

help for Norway whtch the xor we-
gian Government had asked the
Isriusb lind French Governments to
p ovide wac; heing given and was
assurni.ig great proportlon~.

1he first sign of the help was the
recapture of . .arvik and the country
rout d It.

Norw.egians
Rely on Allied
Sea Power

The Norwegians are confiden t
that If the Allies can block the
German sea communications the
German forces in Norway will not
suffice to complete the seizure of
the country.

The German manoeuvre is aimed
at rolling back the Norwegian forces
from the south-east by a rapid out-
flanking movement diriected at tht'
extreme south-eastern end of Nor-
way, northwards up to the Swedish
frontier.

I t was to prevent being trapped
by rnis m rnoeo vre that the l'\ or we-
glans ratr eat ed from Halden, says
the Stockholm correspondent of the
London D rily Mail. They have
fallen b rck on a long, slender like
system runnmg due north and south,
parallel with the Swedi!>h frontier.

In th s -hfficult terrain, which t+e

i T o~wl)giaos know well, t hey are
trying to hol I up the German
flanking movement.

Other Germ n force- ere moving
due east aero s fair y easy ccuntr
f10m Oslo and are held up at two
POJnts·-l~akkest d and Aur.skog-
when ~ the lme continues alene the
railway to Skarnes.

Here about 16,000 Germans
were reported to he concentrating
with artillery and armoured troop
carriers. A decisize battle for the

German pvn of'~ cernpafgn
IS likely to develop in. tbis this
neighbourhood.
The reponed abandonment of

Kongsvinger bv the Norwegian
troops simplifies the German task of
carrying out their drive to the I
fronuer.

The Norwegian forces are being-
augmented by boys of 15 and 16
and farms-s and woodsmen who have
left their cottlges as the fighting (
ove rtook their homes.
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THIS photograph shows a Royal Air Force Aoroplane practising exercises with Aus:ralian
troops in North Africa. Special armoured c us suitable for desert travelling are also taking
part ill the exercises.

" Sideshow"AI' That Is
Left of the
Nazi Navy

I No orw~y
establishing air and sea bases on tlre
~orwe~ian COHst and then to drive
them out of the country.

DIspatches reaching London fro-n
neutral capitals reported w.desor e .d
rvlirf and confidence that the Brrtrsh
md French Governments are not
treaunz Norway as a sideshow but
as a vitally impcrt mt theatre of war,
states the diplomatic corresponden t
of the Times.

Certainly in London, adds the
correspondent, it is realised that tne
urgent tasks of Allied Strategy are,
firstly, to prevent the Germans fro.n

o I the Germ In side the Nowegian-
campaign was not launched as a side-
..how hut ::I." the b~~is for nearer and
heavier attacks on Britain ports, war ..
ship; »nd merchant shir.ping+-rhe
mean= in Germ m minds of forcing a
decision .u d hnngin in neutrals OJ).,
the Ger.na I side.

.. ,-----
N~w that more detailed reports

<Ire available ot the navl:l'\ action in
Norwegian waters it is possible (0

giv'""' a fair estimate of what units the
Geru an' Fleet, as it existed at the
beginning of the war, bas now left
caoable of action.

Official opinion in London gives
the e~ctive strength of the present ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
German fleet as follows:

One battle ..cruiser and possible one
pocket- battleship.

Ooe hght cruiser.
Eleven destroyers.
Half the pre-war Dumber of

U·hoats.
Or the two German battle-crui ..ers

the Gneisenau has ueen claimed as
sunk by the Norwegians and the
Scharnhorst was seriously damaged
by the Renown. .

With the Graf Spee scuttled and
the Admiral Scheer torpedoed there
is only the Deutschland left of the
pocket battleships, "and she suddenly
became the Lurzow, Ieaving her
former n arne to be given to one of
the J e v banleships recently launched.

Germany had 22 destroyers, of
whi ch 11 have definllel{ been sunk
with a strong pronabiluy of two or
three rnor e.

,7 0,000 Men
obilised In

Great Britai
I

In the Ho ise of Co nrnons ~lr'l
Err est Brown, the Mimsrer of
Labour, sard that the numb IS mo-
bilised for mrhrarv sen rce or f rr r e-
serv.ni.m in vital industriel employ-
men t had reached 1,700,000.

Since the outbre .k of war 300,000
men had volunreerd for the armed
forces. A balance of ms npower had
to be maintained between the armed
forces on lhe one hand and the needs
of industry en the other.

---

CORK TIPPED AND
PLAIN CIGARETTES
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E Rhini I . T gu Mnu. Mi.ile Fuku olulay
ulele e Hospital.

* * *
Kucelelwa imithandezo uNkosz.

ILettie Mdwaha ogulayo nzima ukuha
umDaii abenenceba amphakamise.

* * *
Ngomhla we 2+ kwe yomBasa

uMnu J L. Ngcengca urnthunywa kwi
sinodi yarna T shetshi wenze ingxelo
yakhe yarnkelwa yiRamente.

* * *
U Mnu. G. Mabentsela sele qalilile

ukuqhuba ishishini lakhe lokutbengisa
iintwans ezityiwayo eziluhlaza
(Fruits).

* * *
Kude kwavasala urnntu ozakutha-

tba indawo yoM:nu. R. Dyer unolali
w~ loki.hi (Location Inspector) ongu
Mnu. Murray ongunolali wase Cawa.
Cya kuqalisa ngornhla we 1 kwinyanga
ka Canzibe (May).

* * *
Umnu. 'A. A. MOYllke nguye osaha~

mbileyo, uNobha1a (Clerk. Acting
Postmaster. and acting Location Ins-
pector) ukusukela kwinyanga yom
Dumhha (Fehruary): Iinyan~a en-
nlathu kungat.ina. ukuba iKan8ile inga
ha sarekela kulo mnumzana nxa seri-
mlinge kangaka yam fumana. ethemhe-
kile, (Hai. umvalol). .- .

Ufikile uMnu. 1'0tosi Kahya ngo-
loliwe wase Bhai apho angumlebenzi
khona ngokuzl4leuhona int8lpho yakhe.• • *

Idlule iGood Friday. linkonzo
yayo yale Tshetshi amazwi a8ixhenxe
iqhutywe ngu Cannon J. K. Mather leu
tolika uMfu. J. Mahuto netoliki yale
khaya apha i~oaa uMnu. A. Ngxizele
ulrusukela leu 12 ukuya ku 3 emV8
kwemini.

• • •
Kufike uNkosle. Singapi ngoioliwe

ngokuza kuheka ilitye leumfi!cui M.
Matsalulca, inkosikazi yomnakwabo
umfi uMEn. David Matealuka.• • •

Kufike u Mnu. E. Toli Ntsonga nlo
loliwe wase Bh.i ngokuhamhela imi.
cimhi. uhe lundwendwe luka Nkosk.
L. Nquru; ·nokum kubona noaihali
wakhe u Mnu. J. L. Ngcanga.• • •

Kuhekho inkonzo ihimiselwe yirha-
mente yase Tahetshi ngomhla we 24
kwe yomBa:sa ekuseni ngecawa oko-
kuha iyakwenziwa e mangcwabeni ngo
3 intsimbi ulcuze uku.ub kuJeyo ibe
yinkonzo yomthendeleko etyalikeni ku
khunjulwa ahangasekhoyo. Kuthe nge-
sizatbu semvula ayihanga nakwenzi-
wa eya!;e mangcwaheni. Inkonzo
iqhutywe ngu Canon J. K. Mather, no
Mfu. J; J; Mahuto. iqela elamkele um-
tendeleko libe ng!lph~zulu ku 200,
ahantu. Nerhamente yase Tiyopiya
yamkele eTabet~hi. ogolellngahikho ko-
mfundiai waho uMoDgameli Ngxhwana
o?ese pasikem e Tinarha yama Tiyo-
Jya.

(G. H. NDUNA)

Kufikwe ngololiwe wase Cawa
uMnu. Peter N gcangca ngokuza ku-
hona unyana wakhe u J. L. Ngcangca
UQhinebe nakuha seJe khulile 'ukha-
ngeleka mtsha.

* • •Kamdlelo weT enesi obuphakathi kw
Bantu Lawn Tennis Cluh ne Tinarha
iBantu yoyiswe nge 30 games. Kwa-
khona ku mdlalo obuphakati kwe
Stone Breakers club ne Tinarha iStone
Breakers yoyisiwe nge 13 gap'les.

* * •
Kumdlalo we Rughy phakathi kwe

Winter Rose ne Swallows F.C. i\Vinter
Rese 1st team yoyisiwe nge 5 points to
nil, iWinter Rose 2nd team 6 points
Swallows 2nd ream nil.* • •
i Eastern Province F. C. iloyiaile

iTinarha nge 19 points to nil.

• * •Kufike uMnu. Quma ngololiwe wase
Cawa ngokuza kUlungi8elela umntwana
wakhe indawo yokuhlala ozakungena
kwi Secondary School.

• • •U6kile unyana omkhulu wo Mnu.
Raw uMvangeli Stephen Mtyeku' uku-
vel. eBhai emva kwexesha elide enge-
leho.

• • •
U Mnu. Johnsen Mthotyw~ uleJe e

fto.pitaJ bubunlcenenkene bempilo. Lo
mnumZ6 na. kuda Ja imkhathaza impiJo
yalthe :noiruqaqanjelwa ngama tbambo
U Tyopo 10 aimyaleza kwimitbaodazo
abba .boyeJe empilweai;

• • •
U president we winter Rose F. C.

uMnu.Dumile Ncame .wenza umhu-
lelo kuwo onke amaJungu i Old Stocle
namaKhoaikazi nabadlali. nezihloho
ezithe zancedisana nomhutho we Klahu
ngexeaba besihanjelwe ngumhutho we
Swallowa F.e. WS8eMonti. -

• * *
Kwenzeka iaimanga. abantu haya

cupbana ngomqomootbi, -amapolisa
akabulaleki ukufuna umqombotbi kwi
zindllJ ngazinye abufumana ezi Kwari,
ni "'naaeztndongeni. Kusinde iqela
labantu ahanIDzi ekuhwanjeni haphala-
zwa yaqbekezwa imiphanda.

* • •. U Mnu. H. Tbhikila uhamhe uloliwe
wase Tinarha Dase Bhai ngokusukela
imicimhi.

* *
Kufike uMnu. u Mvangeli Mangcu

waRe Colc:sherg ngokuhambela imi
ciOlbi.

dulala Ukuminxana
KWESIFUBA

PAMBILI KOKUBA UFE!
Ukufuthaniselek. nokungatbi oku uya
krhwitshwa. ukungakwa zi ukuphefumla
oku xa sakuha uminJeDe isifuha yingo.
zi embi.

Ngokuzama oku urulwa nezjmpawu.
yenz I huthakatbaka. iimiphunga yakho

iname ndla aye ernana
1f-...I...::..J-~I9\d--+-t epheJa. Uthi kole

Ihuthaka thaka wenza
kaliswe kulcufa. Bu-
lala ukuminxana kwe
sifuha phamhili koku
ba kukubulale. ngoku

* •*
Urna uNko~inkulu ufikelwe zindaha

ez'lu8izi ezivela eDurhan zixela ngo
mphango wokuhhubha konyana wakhe
omkhulu ekuselithuha wemkayo. u
Klasi Nk08inkulu.

• • •U Mnu. M. N sineke sehewahuya
ukuvela kumiikelo wakhe ngokuys ku-
velela oodade waho ~ Bhai nase Tina-
rha, udlulela kwase Monti apho ahlala
khona. \Venze intsuku zambalwa ku.
nina omzalayo uNko8k. sineke ,-phele-
kwa ngahanumzana p_ Ntsboko no G.
Gcilishe.

~ .. ..
U Mnu. J. G. sixaba. 8iyavuya uku-

vakalisa. uphumelele kwi application
yohu assistant clerk kwi Municipal
office Locatio., eht'ziHqela.

• • •
Ku6k- nRololiwe W3se Qonce

uNko8k. Xholla ngokuza kubona i2.i.
hlobo zakhe ".mva kwexesh, elide
wemkavo nokuhamh!la imicimbi.

.. ~ • I
Kufike. nRololiwe \Vase Rhautini

u~kolk. F: MS8hivi nomntwana ngo-
kuza Itubona unina uNk08k: Marry
Mkalipij bakbangeleka kakuhle nge-
mp 10;

.Ephazone' ippe· sebenzisa i 'Ephazo-
lisa iinkathazo ze ne' ekuniua isithu.
sifuba nokuhga tyana usayithathe njt
phetumli kahle N·
lkupbelise tu. kanJe. gemlzuzu

elishumi uzizwe uphilile.
Hamha uye kuyithenga nBnhlanje

lthengisw~ ngemhodlela.

EP.HA%O"NE
lyipheli8 a inka~zo y~sifu~9: ngemp~
IIya'Zo. llungile xa uSlia sl81fuha, uql
lik wana, ukungapumli kaku kuhle; uku
phelelwa ngumo}a, ukhohlela, iph.ika
ukuminxana kwesifuba. ukufuthamse
leka

.. Intwazan ayethu ihimane ikhatba-
zwe agu Qilikwane nesifuha. Ihikadhe
indikataza into YOl<uhona umtwanB. wa
mi egula ekhathazwa kUku minxana
kwetifuha. e 19akwazi ukuphefumla,
sadhe sam8a kugqirha ornkhulu wase
London e Welheck Street osicehise
ukuhR aisehenzise inkozwana zakho.
Nda mangaliswa yindlela e~inynga

ogayo, ndacinga ukuha kunganzlma !-!ku
fane JJrnntu ekholelwe nie nllokuva.

E.W.
" Andazi ukuha ngenene ndingathi

nina ukuchar.a il1dlela ezilunge ng!lYO
iinkozwana zskho ezandinceda kwi si
fuha endandibe ndinaso. Ernv9 ~we
30 iminyaka ndigula kukuxinana kwesi
tuba ngoku ndiphilile c ko ndathi ndase
benzisa i 'Ephazone'.-S.A.6

* *
Abanumzana H. Haban8 no
J. Kele\:~tA band uluke ngolo-
\tWA W8se Troppes V811~:vogo.
kusukelaum phanga wokubhubha
koninalume w810 WOkuqala,
u BllWO Xataza

* • •
kit I. Mbeta uChisan8. Eli bandla Ie-
nza ezishusbu iirnvuselelo litsho inge
iya ohekeka ilokiani becaci8a ngo Tata
ose Bhai nont,wili:;.elo.• • •

NGESISA:

seyimovu kuphela ivenkile ka Mnu.
pera W unyanll. inesakhiwo e:ihle ka·
khuJu.

Ungayifurnana incwa-
di xa u lhale!a ku

H. E. A. SMITH
Distributing Co. Ltd.

POBox 6624. JOHANNESBURG.
E.E. 91

NGU MBHALELI WAKHONA

K/erksdorpE ~ · I J'8athi tshe uMnu.W.W.Jahavu wodurno

1n r, /r. l a' Iwase New Brighton, etsho ngento
{A... ;/ e~kulu yemoto, hamba jilil Ufikile u

Maneli Mika, uthe esihrll waye sele
shumeyela kuzo zoake iinkonzo zange
C\lwa. hayi nzoku uzahhlala mpela,
War,ga uManeli uyakulitbanda eli lizwe
lethu. Ubuyile u Mou Hoyana kwela- U Mnu. Harry .Iigx'lii ulele esibhe-

Umhla we April 6 uyakulibaleka se Bholani apho ebeyokuchitha ezi dlele sisifuba, siya velana naye uMpi-
kudala kuma A. M. E kuba ibe ngu- ntsuku zimbalwa. Kwanempi ye nga Io saye simyaleza nguhusbu imi-
mhla wokwamkela nmfund si waho u tennis nayo yahuya lewelase Rhini. thandazo kuzo zonke iimvaba.
Mfu. Jaftl,oze kuthath indawo ka· * * * • •• r
Mfundisi Mcoseli obhekiswe ngase Sivelana kakhulu no Oopa Nka- U Mfu. J. Kwebulane noMvange I

Rhini. Le nkonzo yokwmh la u Ma- mela nackulahtekelwa yintomhi yakhe wakhe u James Nono b induluke DOr I . r 8" bi . engu Emma Notoyi em va kokugula Presider t wabo u Mlu. Mntuze wase
~e I 0hlqa.18he nh~D Al eZIJntsJlm.Ill ithuba elide.' kwanempi vakwa Genu, pretoria, sibacelela iharnbo entle ku-
untam 0 ZIP at iswe u ex. . aYlY8, " bi b ih b 1
kutsholcza impi yesikolo ease Doorn. ngo(lulahlekelwa yintwanazana yabo rmcrrn t 1:1 ayl am e eyo.
hoek, phantsi kwento ka ~fatomela engu Francis kwanaba kwaPepeta ngo- U Nk k *lIf *h * I I h
nernpi ye Bandla likll Mhala, phantsi nslo d RO~ .il ~rt k- sfu eo .usat e
k k D

." gxa a e bautrm ngo u umana incwa-
wento a smane. Impi yomdlalo womhoxo iqalise kwe- di k be i bi kh k . J• • ., • • I yo u a mtom 1 ya e en UIU Jgu a
. OSI~lalo UYJtshayelele rmpi ep~kuba ~ga~haya iveki, yavula. ngokubetha Inzirna yayiye ngokunRaphili kakade. •

zlthet~1 zobo hUBUku, echaza mjongo, impr ye Sv:'allow8 I? 011. YI Sta~ o~I * . • •
yomdibauiso woJo suku, waz~ wab'za I Hope. Imp! ye Hamilton ibethe rmpi Udl I h M . I' M t b. h' k k I . f H '1 K I u e ap a u ,>n!rame I I am 0
am.a~lma ezithet I zo warn e " um u- ye . orne Sw~epers. .6 OJ,. U 0 wase Lichtenberg ukuya kubexa ilirre
UdlSI lowo:D. Kopo, Mfu. D. R. Mguibelo uphelilezo kudibene I Swal-] k b H ri ith k b t b
Kwetshe, Mfu. Honi, Mnu. J. Banna, !OW8ne Hamilton kwadlaiwa i draw,', d°da

0b sr kS;'h~ k ub an ~kna d~-
Mnu J. Qabeka.. Ngenxa yokuha I Itwadityanwa yimpi ye Shr ne Home I~ e '-'!t

a
0; uY

11:1 u d
l
uTu uyah' wax e

.. ., d . . 'f d" 'h St' . H S \UUgql a e ~ exan ra owns ip,Jy,mlDl eyo wa unpi yesl un lSI ayi a- i weepers, ya Ylwa lome weepers. • ..
nga Dako ukufikelela nRenxa yokusu- Asazi ke kodwa ngathi i Star iyak.Jzi- \ k r • k b h I I . ikh
kela iiplani zanganhandle. bala iinkwekhwezi zezulu mhla yadi- kse uqa lkuwe'ku ~. et d

e
.
e
w.a IZI L

O
-

.' ' bana he S~all!l ws kwakbona. n wan~ zo sl.a 1~lt9n I eZlt8~3:' alla:
Umzl wase Ttnarha uohume wanke h I kh· h . k I' Iphumla uNoloklShl ngabafuna JzJtandi.

k k Ie 1 ''''f J ft b 1 0 0 yase aya p a Jya uqa Iswa ngo- h b . kh f h h'u uza warn tau tV! Uta a, a anye hI k I k M H h r IBakuk e !thl e u " aqas I kohl-
b h I· 'kh . . I I m a wo uqa a'u uy unts uat ume a Iml onto nJalo D)l 0 nto N Ca k d'b .'. qasho ]unzima aabo bathe balunge-
kaMatomela yazihalul-l. ngeent8ana zayo g~ wa u. 1 en.e umzl ngen)onng lwa. .
inkolilo yabantwana hakhe hafunda ye81kolo ekuthlwa Yl?econ~ary.ekuda!a • * •
ku Std I. koko ingoma yabo hantwana kuxoxwa. ngaso yl JOlDt Councl.1·t Abanumzana T. Mhlongo no S. Mvula
ivuthiwe: benza ieim'lnga ahantwa"a Naleyo slDete~ba ukuha leuza kuqah- \ be I' 'b'l 'Kh ] !rut I kuf-• h' swa kwakam8lDyane. Be Jgql I e I aya 0 ye a Ie . 1
ekuzem kokus!l kwalt ona Jvuthwayo \ ~ . b h) . ndeleke ukuha oavule batbenglse.
ingoma yaha befuna undikho, kwaoo· .kgotu

l
k s lk R. a yo kSlva Bakllkh~ bancedakale ahalQhileyo be

ndabla ukuha kul1gaphikwana nabo eZ~o uJswe eboa. °lmntana b wka wa- tahi8we ~ ziLiselo . Siwa-nqwenelela.
leu 'hll' 'b' . . d lOse a, na slyave ana os 0 weso. I I' h k 1 b b"ngasa 81 e I II Iza ImpJD a· . . sehlo Impumele 0 ent e oem e e 1\ p am III

Loomhutho yokwamltela umfundnl • . . l&wo maoene kwelo nyathelo lenquhe-
yenZl £10.16.2, noko uyakukhe uphile S.bone kufiha 0 Mou. Mafu MgabJ Ia Hambani Mvula nOMhlongo tufa
okwentsukn ezimbini maneli. emva kweminvaka eng,mge 20 wem- ayayol

kayo aph.. Hayi Hlongwana lelinye
ngoklJ eli nawe uJabona. Into ka
DOWie u Stephen .kanaxe8ba utha-
tba abantu ahaya ngapbandle.
Simcelela imithandazo u Mam PiDga

osesibhed).·la ngolrunllaphili u Nkoak.
N ginza, phofu noko ngathi uyancoma.
kwano Nkoak. Makeke ogu)a nzima
kwalapho. m•• imkbumbule kwimitha-
ndazo yethu.

(NGU CO.?TI)

• • •
Obuyile uNkosk. S. sobekwa kwe

Khayakhulu; uhuya ekhaogeleka uMa-
Nkomo 10, ebu,Ye kwa Mnakwabo ob.
beka ilitye.

• • •
AsANTU:S,lce 8ahanjelwa Dgu Mnu.

S. P. Akeoa, ngeCliwe ephelileyo,
wallhumayel'l. kwinkonzo ka l.ven .....kwi
Cawa yase Tshetahi. .ike s J bolfa no
Nlc08k. Fula wase Cradock ochithe
iintlluku zamhini kwa Mnu. Calata:
kanti naye u Mnu Nation D~vid u,he
wathi gxada nRalle khayeni )akhe
ngezi holide. phofu ngomcimbi. Sikhe

• **
Ihandla lika Tata uLimba likhe le..

nza oweNkau umhi ngelori ukuya ku.
phehlelel1. eKroon8tad phantai komfo

(I pelela ku mhlati wesi 2)

·NDINllWE KUBA
NEPETROl E

XAKUNJALO
KE THENGA
i SHELL

•

ZIN61SA EKUTHEN6ENII

• •

£kungekho n8nge egidlulS!lD ..
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Letters To The Edi
1.-------

or Use a Primus Stove and Lantern
In Your Room or House-------------------------------------------------------

The se Primus Lanterns No.
981 and 1081 can be lit
, vithout Melhyl'l.ted Spirits
and have li~hting capacities

of 300 and
400 to 500
Candle

The Primus stove cooks Quickly,
cleanly and is easy to iiJlht. Hurne para-
ffin and the fllmes hctte r than cooking

gas-do all

the cooking,

frying and

Tvl. A. M. E.
M·nisters'
Alliance

The tone of same Bantu people
about the above subject has rev~al·d
that we are hardly true to ourselves.
\\'(' are uncertain of ourselves. We
suffer from what is fa~hionable to call
In the psychologic Ijargon of the day,
an inferrority complex. We have not
realised rh-: g e mess of ou r history
or our h- ritage or our mission as a
nation. We are a hamed of w at wa-
really cllaracteri~tic of us. We have
tried to assimilate ourselves tJ other
!"tandllds. and we hl ve made a mess of
them. It should be our Him to show
the world that we have our culture.
and the custom represent culture.

Lobolo does not cause poverty nor
is it buyinz but just compensation. I
have sisters. coueins and nieces and I
would not like 10 s ee them got for
nothing despite the money wasted on I
their upbringing and education. Those I
who ad \'( cite f or the ab .lirion. I

The Bantu in a Shuffle believe, they have no sisters or if they \
have, they have no prospects of re-
cervir g a penny fer them This ad. I
vocation is but the modern ~tory of the
fox with ut a tail.

Hwe retain our good cu toms, that
This nation of ours is certainly are peculiarly our own a witness tbl11 I

heading for mighty Interesting times jf we can bear and of the work WP- can do,
judgin« by certain phenomena is an then there is still" B chance for us.
indication. Look at the w. y we are 1he counsel of Polen us, "To thine \
reacting to religion. Uur sects are ownself be true" should be adopted by
increasing by leaps and bounds. the B .ntu. It is only when a nation i

We have m ire rmmsters and is true h) itself that it retains any,
preachers than the rest of Ihe world real energy and vita ity; it il only when I
put t ether. That 75 per cent of a people is true to itself that it hils)
them ~re illiterate does not ti-:kle us l either power to grow or. indeed the.
one~taslongaswe can sport u~_1 right to exist. H~w much longer; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
forms ~hose colours beat the rai nbow \ wou d the United Party sur vi fe, for
to a Irizzle. . . example, If it becomes a pale copy of .

As for church buildings we do not I Malanazi Party ~ .
hav~ to wink an ey lid. Every other It i. an irnpressiv e fact of history ;
Afncan home does equally wt·11. that every new development in human,

Bu~ all.~his is nothing compsred to I thought of experience has its real \
!be high lmks turnout that rnanilests source in the past. The new lamp.
glelf betw~en Snurdav eveow: .and I are always lighted from the old flames. \
....unday night, Th n our r hglous fhe Renaissance ..,as du- to the re-
fever rea ·hei the shy. I he shouting discovery of Greek Itereture and
and screaming that one hears in the thought. Heformation was a Iet: rn to I
streets of our very p-ecejul locations the .'ew Te-tsment and the Primitive I

in the name of "The Lord" makes a Church. Thd human spirit is hlways
\\" estern front artillerv Barrage sound renewed b .. some creative contact wi ih I 1P;;:;"--~t'T'-::~ ~_-_..;--c
like a chicken before it is an egg. the pa t as the strength of AnlhCllS l

, f that i8 not saying anything I was renewed whenever he fell back
would like to 'know what is, A very pon earth. which wal his mother. n
ir,tere8ting specimen of a problem is always so. ~
c ild this Africanl Now. what is the cause of sdvocu] 19 ,

S. B. R. MODlSE for the abolition of lobola? Our'
custo ns should not be made the target
for anyone who wants 10 vent his venon,
( r be prey for anvone who has hatred
if"' his he arb and uureaecn in hi~ mind

\-VALTER M. 8. J.:'THLAPL)

J ohannesburg.

I eligious
Reaction

Lantern.

war min g. power.

ft sk you r Tile also
do I r t 0 have a quirk
s~owReply To Rev. Tilo you
the Primus
. ~Iove and

srartmr ~_

vice IVL~L J;
Saves a ~.t ' f>
deal of time.

Sir.

Sir.
Allow me sp-ce in your paper to re-

ply in short in dtfence of the
Alliance activities

I do like the Hev. Tilo to know
that. the Alliance is ret a new organi
sation; it h s been f clive for more than
10 yeasrs. Itmay be my fr end is 8

new member In the Ccnlerence and
has not been keen to interest hiT-self
in the different branches working to-
gether for the good of the Church in
general. \Ve have the Laymen
Movement which is another org misa-
tion 1 would like the reverend gentle·
man to be aware of in lime when it
shoJld wake so that he may not term
it a new thing.

The statements of Rev. Tilo are
mis. ivinll m that they imply the idea
of disloyalty of ~,inisters in the
absence of the Chief Pastors. There is
nothing seriou I gtin"t the Alli ince's
appeal to all members of the A, \:1.E.
Church on matters arising "HQRTLY
AFTER THE DEPARTURE of the Bishop and
the Gen.Superintendent.It is a c .mmon
occurence which h s always been met
and responded to by these bodies in
the pa.:;t years. Tn y :.hus s-ive, at
times when hieher Offici lis of the
l. hurch are absent. situations which
would otherwise developed and cause
us trouble which could have been
all ltd in lime, The AllIance has
been doin~ its part far the good of the
Church xlmost all subjects cnrri~d
forward to tr e Annue] Conference have
been accepted with nothing to show
that this was an in erior body.

My fellow ministers and other 8 will
do well to remember that the SAC:
Rec( rder is the orpsn where matters
cf this kind could be dealt with, be
h. tt. r und- rstood at d responded to.

In alY case we are not going to
look on ..r.d . ee i he Church going
<10\' n in the absence of the Fsthere
The circular letters advertising the
tcur of the Organist( should be heeded
by "ll tho! members of th~ AM E
Church. Member s of the A M.E
Church in Schweizer.Rfmke are loyal
enou~h to undtrstand that work should
be done ev en in t h» absence of ihe
Master as wei as in his presence. The
Orszaniser elecr- d by the Conf~rence
is ~othing but a humble Pastor of the
Church appointed by the Conference,
fespon~ibIL' for the Circuit where he is
ass gned to and su\-j ct to be dropped
~r.d another el.cted in his steed, .s. L. LESABE

If nny dIfficulty in obtaining ··PRIMUS.......rite to:

LEONARDCARO, Box 2899. Johannesburg.
CYRIL CARO(Pty) Ltd. Box 123, Capetown

~ -SiS
THE WONDER SALVE

This is the Ointment
which cur-e.s, althouAh all
ot her'S may have failed .

Do flOt neglect pimples.
scratches . or Insect

Bealit
se SET -SOTO and p.,.oent blood po£soninA. unsiShcly

diafiAurement and aAoniu of irritation and rouAh ,kilt.
THREE SIZES: t fl. '!9 and 3/3

Set-Soto Wonder Salve at you}' chemist or storeDunn rttar

money.

Lobolo ( storn
I t-used to be

to ~~ee~~~t~~:.!a.l for br evity in letter~l\ a houseboy
Corre~pofld,mts are therefore, uked .

to deal only :v;ith relevant points in
their letters and be as rief as possib le. When I heard

We 8:80 re ni nd corresponde-nts t i about the Union
sign their nam ~ on their 1 tters, even
wh'!n they are w(l:ten u.li r a p rn- College Itook one
name. of their Courses,

ED,TOR. and when I passed
my exam I got: a
good job in an of.
lice and now,
I m a k e

once
Sir.

Read The
Bantu Wor:d

"When Bantu people b_come a bit
educat{ d, they either shun cr evade
their resp~nsibility as a peoole. That is
why to day some pre ich the abolition
of lobolo It would be inappro-
priate to elimina~e without substitution,
now what is the 8U -.atitute advocated
bT? The European has hia dowry and
wht.t d) we W.,nt? So.ne of us have a

Sir,- . .' d dEmullticn. if it does not ex nte wrong athtu e tower s our customs.
feel;oi!s ()f envy, i8 productive 'of the In the past they were devotional
rru st bentficinl effects. it stimulatea and experimental standard. They
the idle and animates the il')dustrious safegu rd the norm of our experience.
to make still greater exertion.. No Some of us in our homes speak either
matter whlit the attamment in whose English or Afrikaans. We fear cur
cause it is exerted; be It the p_:dtction language and ithe whiteman laughs
of Virtue, of knowledge, of Ihe arts, at the black foolish monkeys. Yet our
(f mere personal accompbshments, language, as well as our cmtoms, has its
emulation is equally useful. but still to grxndeur, chastitj' and atl:lteliness.
be pr"iseworthy i must be fr~~ from ..
all frcling

ll
of eO\'icus compet.lt!on. . Some ~d\·.ocate fo,r. the abolition of

At the time Ih~t we are st nvrng for I lobolo. I e~Jnd all t rn s c:;~,t of prefer-
the \':ctcr.;, we !TIm I not feel anger IeDce th .re IS 11 subl:e dl~'rust for the
to\,.:ards those who outstrip us in t~ pzr ..dox and c.mtom. We have a.llow-l
race, nor ~e cast down or s scken In ed .mllny of QU char ecterist ics 0

1
our endeavours. beceu-e others pas· pens~ to ape wrong ones.. We have
se-s a <;uperieri~y which we can never multiplied fill sort« of thlOgs apemg
at te in- All may in prove ,htirfacultie~. the whiternan .. If an\,~lle s."ys It has
thou~h all do not p~SS~E3 the same lo,t Its use and l' archaic, 1 -imple deny \
ta:ent~; thtre is no reason because we that. a d challer.gc: th8~ statement.
recei -e litt e. that litt!e should not e From some of 0 r teu. t;olllS we I ern
. roved more of the heer re liries of I re thml
Imp v • .' h' T .The steward, who rece IV,d on.e 10 not mg. he Bantu, I~ s.eel,,!s,. are I
talent. was expected to im.pro vze It ?ervous about a"!ythmg that II dl~hnct-I

Ily With him who rectlvtd five. Ivelyand exclUSively Bantu and only
tqua . h" d· ..
LeI us beM this w!lrnin~ in mind and relaID .any! I Sf In our tr;:. Illllon. be-I
not flit down in contentt d indulenc c use It s endorsed and adoPled by
he'dleea of whet we do p::"Slell. .omebcd, else. All 1he nal ions of the
be~ause more has not been committed world have their fe&ti...als afl.d rtptat
,to our charge. •what the remote ance.tor~ did hund-

P. J. B. KWAZA !dred of yean a~o. sDd what hu the
Port Elizabeth. IBantu)

You can also get a better job by imorcw-

Ing your education. 3end the coupon to_
BfDoni Location PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONE -
Can be had on terms of
nly0/- per month

day for free information about how theEmu ation
Union College can help you.

- --~- .
6 Records
ana

lOO needles

REE
Junior. Certificate, Matriculation. Standards IV. V. VI, VII, VIII

Busm.e~s Corre~pondence. Bookkeeping, Shorthand and Type-
wTlttng. Netiv« Languages. Native Teachers' CertificatesI Native Law, Native Administration. University Degrees & Diploma.

I Agriculture, Home Needlecraft Dressmaking

U 10 COLLEGE
. 'ow is your chance to
obtain a first class gramo-
p t-r t s f r o u u at a low
I'r I:" HI .1 Oil the easiest
of tt'rm ..
Write b us NOW and
i'lsk for a Gramophone
P, icelist a d Particulars

Deacon &.Co.,
P.O.Box 2934 Cape Town

I .......... Dlall5~"''''~UI
,. To lhf ..tCJt'tPJY • I

f) 1" H '\. B '2(1/41 to
UNION COLLEGE. PI ~• PO 3 I"a"e Irt m know about "our Posta' T raj . I

~; . . Box 54 J, !,burg ing C~urses. I am interested in the ~u~ :c' •
• stated here
• • SUBJECT •. _.. • •

~AME _. ..• .. _ __ •

, PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY IN ADDRESS - _.. .. - t
, BLOCK U'ITERS. STANDARD OF EOUC.4TION._ ._....... . ~

~;;;;-;_;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;-;;;;;--;;;;;;:;;;:;;~;;;;;::;:;-:=t=CE:;-;:..=.=~:-: .. =__=' ='__';-'===-:=_==--::_==-=_----_--_--_~~"I )""': ..... , '-.
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Ezase Witbank U-Komfa We

lndepend nt-- -- OfMethodist Church
Africa e Longlands

M. Station

Maseko--J3pan

Usuku lorngqibelo April 6 luyoko-12 p.m. zakala izintsimbi zoku bopa
hleka kade ezi ngqondweni zase \Vit ifindo, kwangenwa. lnkosazana
Bank. i :Tansi eyonanto vayenziwa ihlobe nngamfuni umuntu ohlobela U Komfa waleli bandhla wesitatu
ngaleyo m~?I. U rnfo ka \1~seko. wo- I u.nyeni wake, uti urna ubeka emva kusukela kowoxolo ubuh.h.ngene ku-
dumo e \\ It Bank waye kipa IOtO- uvume uti .vebo I zalwa ngabantu, lomuzi I po u Mlund.si we Sekete
mbi yake iy~.komkonzela kwa Japan.\lo\,u nomna yi 1 dhlovukezi isikize- \ ekona u Rev. I. 1. MRIwa. \Vavu-
Yeka ngikunike. Lornfo ka Ma=eko la: njel Yeboke, kwangen wa loku- lwa ngolwesitatu ngo vlarch 7 ngu
ukuti unaubani naokuzalwa "ngu. peJa l'zubo>hwa eBiintu Methodist Rev. Zeph. Kunene President.
Wilfred Z. Maseko, umfoka Zweli- I Church endlini lapo uyise etandaza • Ab.lbe '0113. 1\ uyilaba Swaziland:
banzi," udunga nd ba isa mhlalele ! ona u Nkulunkulu w sindiso lwske. Revs. Zeph Kunene, Thos. Mabuza,
ngobucakide behle 'ntabeni yaciteka! Laboshwa ifindo ngu ·mfundisi u Geo Vrlakazi ; Transvaai : Revss J.
Umfo k a Nomahlanjana.l Unomabi- Tladi ngamazwi neziyalo ezi kulu P. Motsuane, S. 1\1. Lekgale, Leza-
ncs ngo pondo lwenkorno kungasi kwati nxa sekunikezwa umtwana, rus S~emiso nawo Mnu H. L. Ku-
Nkosi." Ngu ve ke owayenze 1010 ngaparnbi koba izipo zibizwe ye- bheka, J as Cindi, Phin- Pilane, J.
suku olukulu. Kwati ngolesihlanu zwakala imbonglkazl engu dade wabo Libudu, Madam Fan~ie Magie; Cape:
wnzwa imililingwnne inga nqarnuki yise, yamgabuzal kulapo ngabamba Rev. J. N. Mhlongo; Natal Revs.
komame wabona nje ukuti konakele, izibongo. wawa bona amadoda ekali- S. M.zibuho, K. N. S Qwana, R f;
intaka ibekelwe amazolo kwati nxa pisa ameblo yaqedela ngesipo. Sitole, P. P. Mhlongo, N. N. Masa-
kupelele ukuhlwa, yangena inkosazana Uyise womtwana wati usbaya inko- ngo, S. T. Zimema nawo Mou. L. M.
lea Zwelibanzi ngo mnyambalala we mo yake ukuze baqonde atakwa Mkize, N. D. Ndhlovu, P. M ikubu,
motor. Japan uk uti upuma kwabo nkomo A Nkos;, R. N. Mnvkazi, S. S.

Lenkosazana yilona gugu lamado- omncane uyise wamupa imbuzi, kwa- Mhlope
dana akwa Maseko, ngu Mrs Mtshali landela nezinye ezrningi nezavela Abafundisi absbengeko kodwa be-
wase Alexandra Township nguma} eJohannesburg ku Mrs Vilakazi ne tume izincwadi zokuzibika yalaba:
"Standi" kwasa okungali t Mina J , ndodakazi yake ikumbula uMatobana IRevs. L. Tshelernbe, D. R. M.
Waboa l. nongazi ukuti umfo ka sbabe dhlals nave. I Tlboele, J. 8. Maimela, G. R. Mpoe-
Maseka usekaya, lokupela kwazisll ~ Amagama abashadi: Elizabeth di, A. P. Nkosi. M. T. Sithole, J.
ukuti ugogo walomtwana kulapo Maseko eshad:lno Billv J apan. Qwele, J .A. Mhloneo- Abl.n~atuma
inekaba yake ikona. Kute ngo' OWA'l EKONA. ng. ncwadi ) ilaba R~vds. E. Ngco P,

D. Mtungwe, I. M. Kumalo, Theo Z.
Kun=ne,

u Revd. Zachariah Dblsmini WltU
rna incwsdi sngazwakali ukuti urini •
Ngisapinda futi ngiti obesenokum a-
bsze ngokuhlangana kwalelibandl c
kazizwele futi namuhla- Lokomb
waquba zonke izinto agomoya woku-
zwana okukulu: Ylti ingonyarne y,"
kwaNgwane kuzitunywa ezabe zi u-
nrwe ngukomfa odhlule kuyo uRev.
Z. Kunene·jPret.ident no I. I.M'tfW'
unobhals beyobcnga isenzo sayo {'si-
hle 80kwenza uxolo kuleliscnto ~a i:
U rna urnlilo kade utshisa isigang uti

uma sewu cinviwe kusele kutunqa
amalongwe acime ngamauye f ze
apele nya. Ama Trustee a I.a
Distr ct ayaleziwe ngu Komfa ukuba
alungise izincwed- z.-sonto nokunye
(church documents and properties) •
Kwatunyelwa u Pando no he eni
(one gllin~a) Ernbus \,pr.i w J May)r
\Var FLlnd.

Kwati lapo sekungena
lwezihlalo kuketwa ngamape, a
uRev. Z. Kunene waketwa futi uku-
be yi President youyake no Hey .. 1 I.
:\1arwa ekulobeni. i V Ice-Pn'8Ident
Rev. J. P MOHuane. Vice-Seey Rev
~ 1\1 Ltksmle Ama chalrmao amll
Dlc:trict. T rllnsvaal: Rev. S. M. Li-
kalf'; Cap: Rev Mohlongo. Natal:
Rey. K. \\. ~. Qwana.

Umfundlsi owabek a Izaodla Hev.
Lazarus ~eemic.e, owakonj ...:a f

,-gomhia ka 6th April, !ezizimbu- P.!a:1es'1erg 18po se 'upembeke ubu
n~ulu b~ziye kwa Zo:nbpda e IDipel:de kona. I ndoJana ye chief ya'
Swazil~i ziyod1aIa nab3.dllli bebola Ikona uPhineas Plane ubf'kona i chid
b'lkhona. ~ C'_" I uylse ul~ete lelis.)'~to u:mbl: Jibe

kuyindawo yake kuoaJelo ebel:kade
-go 5 p.m. nmfolm Dladla wezwa- lik00:'t- Umfunolsi owamukelwe

kala eshaya indweba. Bangena bonke ebulingweni ngu Slmuf>1 .T.;havinyo-
abadlah bebo!a enkllndleni vokudlala ni Zimema wase Harding 10 Mnu uvi
Ibola. Yabe seyasukake. Kuthe zi Chief naye kodv.;a ubulahltle ubUkosi
s1phethene kabl wezwakala umfo ka balelizwe w»hta ukuba ngumfokolza-
Sibiya wa~e piet Retief eshaya ibola na we Lizwi lika Nkubnkulu.
ehsimangaliso, wahfaka phakllthi. NR'omgqlbelo ngo .Iarch 30' u
U goalkeeper zange 'ahbone. Umfo- KomEa waYl emZlD1 womufi u
ka Dlamini wase piet Retief wakha- President Philip Job ~ gweoya wa}o-
hlela ipeoalty eSlmangaliso yasho beka ilitye etuoeni lake kanye nele-
ingen. phakathi. Ngabona umfo~ a ndodana yake umufi u Albert Gee·
Kunene ethukutbela, uthe nxa umfo Ngwenyll. Kuhlatshwe iokabl kwase-
ka Masilela emnika ibola washo eli- t<;henzwa kakulu lapo. I Komfa ya-
taka phakathi ku goal yase Zombo- tJeka p,msi £2:4:7. UbnlZ"a isi ..ala
da. Izombxla yehlul\vake nge 3 : 0 ezinbleni zo :Mhleli bayoxola bonke
goals. abaseNatal ~izovez. amagama ~labo

abase Go:i: Mr. no Mrs. S. P- Nko i
10/-, !.tr. Sol' Nkosi 10/-. Mr. Pod.
\IDuvisa 2/6. ~Irs. Be:.llDll S. Nros
1/ , Mrs. P. P. 51konde 2/6. ;ndod Ina
k-tmufi u Samuel P. Ngwenya £1-
Intshumayelo zenziwa ngokusi nll-
ngokuhl wa. U Komfa wad~la im ui
venkomo nezimvu eZlmbtil. Indaba
ka keke nesIDkw4 nemfe r.ombll"
ngi"3yeka Kwaba YlnkonzO enlt Ilu
ngeso11to yesitE'be Sf" Nkosi. lu.a ItU

babe ngu 209 U K'mfa w ICI ek~
ngorr.s,mbuluko. ~Te:elela .Ih.e"
angivalDl ul('lhhIP"·

YBU OWAYEKO.'A

Amadodakazi
Ase Pantrich

Ezakwa Mahamba.
\
\

~lh)eli,
Uogeke wanginika ithuba lokuba

ngrkhulurne nge Football yase piet
Retief.Mhleli,

Sasinomhlangaoo wama D.O.A.
egatshehi lase Pentrich e Mgungu-
ndhlovu Wavulwa ngu M.lU. C.
Mpanza ngorntandazo, nencwadi ka
Mfundisi Mazibuko eyafundwa u
Nobhala yokusekela u Mnu. Mpanza
ngabafazi ababekala beti "Gbani,
oyosjsuseta itshe etuneni lika [esu ? "
Kwafundwa amamiuiti omhlangano
odhlule avunywa.
.Kwase kungenw' odabeni. U Mnu.

C. Mpanza v. abeka indaba ya Kom-
kulu s bezayo oezobonga ku Hulu-
meni ngokubeka i Paramount Chief
u Mshiyeni ka Diouzulu uyoba mhla
zingu 12. kuyo lena ukuba ama Do-
-iakazi 82 luugiscle ukuba azobor.ga
nokulungiseJa isi,JO se Ndhlunkulu.
Kwase kuketwa abayokuluma emka-
ndhlwini abayoKulumela amakosikazi

Kwaketwa u Sihlalo u Nkosk. E.
Tetw'lYo kanye 00 Lllslba lwake u
Nkosk. E Mhlongo. \Vlivalw8. um-
hlangano D60 "Nkosi Slkelela,"
wabusisil u ivinu. C. Mpanza.

Impela abafana abadlala ibola
ePlet Retief, babokile kulonyaka,
ang IZ; ukuha benziwa yini. Ind ela
~badlala ngayo iyamangalisa.

)1go February, laba bafana, baba-
se Maha nba beyodlala ibola I lst
team vakw a Mahamba avizange ili-
bone ~kba~i eliboIrJvu. Ngoba umfo-
ka Sibiya wase Piet Retief walishaya
phakathi- I goalkeeper yakwa
Mabamba zange ili bone. Kwahlul wa
uMahamba nge 1·O.

Nge Easter Monday, leziz imbungu-
lu zase plet Retief bezise Paul

(Pletef~Durg, (Dumbe). Kwadlah.a
ibola elihle kakhulu nayo Z'lnge ili-
tOile ikhasl ellbomvu. Ngoba umfo
ka . 'konyane wase Piet Retief wali-
fhaya phakathi ku goal yase paul
pif>tersburg. I Plet Retief yabafaka
1 O.

ELIZABETH MHLONGO.

{Yafika lendaba sesicindezele nge·
lidblule No:na sekudbiulile E'kubl'
kayo siyifakile ngoba. Ikomba _izioya-
telo eziqoode pam bill z beslfazana
ba~itt. Mhleli:'

Hlmbaoi bafaoa b .se piet Retief
ababizwa ngokll thi \\'a ama Lucky
Stars, ekamoomzane Masuku. sibeke
kuzozooke izind!lwo abasifuoayo.
!_,Nglya tbemba mhleJi ukuba :uzo-
y.}oba. ~:)I~d8

Ylmi ohloniphekileyo,:1
.... ~_7'. c;;;..-~-- -.-':I!i-..... .... .,!.M._ ·w__ .~

STRlKE :)IBIYA.

lsikalo Sabase
Bethal

Mhleli.
Kufaof-Ie ukuba sict>le u nulum eoi

kwandlswe Hmalungu etu e \1 k a-
ndhlwini e Cape Town ngoba tlD-i

sibona ukuti akusizi Iuto ngoba ~elo-
ku saba n!\ma S nators akllko luto
eselib misa ukutl slzopumela ccdi\\'e
ni y bong-cono sibooa umgoqo we
baia uya pambili. Siceia ukuba izwe
Iisihonise ukuti. bna Iibona lcanjani
Si;eb. bonke bas pendule.

Abenu, .
D. SlBANYO~I
S. M. NKONDE.

BetbaL

U,llngcwabo Omkllu

_._-- --_ ..- --- .....-
.

EDWALE I
Edwaleni J ndustri-'\} School Welnts a dozen good ~hri;;:tian ): ath e boys

to come and learn Le ther work under a long expeneI,!ced te Icher and
in c.n ' p-to-d te ~Tachine equipeo shop. Also ..thre~ boys to lenn
T nning- l 0 Tob Iceo Users Allowed to enter. For particulars men-
tion this c.cYertisIIlcnt, alld write to:

Setemha uku i ind,bl yo nngcwaho
ka :\Jufi u\1fu disi r. M. H"muahu
.iyovivtu n~ellzayo U'll! i,inyeJelt'
~ahle- A.'"Oakssi esiZulu acindezeIwe
ngomgqiLtlo ong!tplmbi kWe81otO .10-
m ',cwabo lcesabe .isakw ii ukuyiwzt

\Vabe um<vlu nkolc ,mang.li.a c;
(uti in:conzo yscitshe yat'lh uc:uku
lonl-e abantu befakazi age.imilo .ilea·

\ mufi Ramushu.

1. S. RIC.E, Principal,
P.O. lL.ingo/weni, Natal.

EAL
drop

•

WHEN vou find that v u
get tired very ea~ily,

when you begin to worry over
.unimportant things, when you
often get irritable and bad-
tempered, the trouble is prob-
ably that your nerves are tired
out. Hard work and worry will
very quickly tire out your
nerves. To make them well
again, you need Phosferine.

Phosferine is the medicine
specially made to strengthen up
tired nerves. It is in the form
of very small pills or liquid.
You can buy whichever you like.

Your nerves only need a tiny
quantity of Phosferfne to make
lhem well and strong, so only
take a few drops in a little
water.

Each one of these small
drops is packed full of health
and strength for tired-out
nerves.

Do not think that you liave
to drink big doses of medicine
to make your nerves well. Start
taking a few drops or a couple
of pills of Phosferine every day
and you will soon find yourself
feeling better and happier.

II make. no
differenc~
whetlwr you buy
Pho.ferine in the
liquid or tablet
(pill) form. Both
have exactly the
.ame el1ec' ~
building up your
health.

PHOSFERINE
The Greatest of all Tonics

In liquid or tablets. from all chemists and stores.
Propri.tors: Phoderine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd., Watford. En9land.
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Councillor L4 tterul.f2 I

/JI()lcomeGl{JPtI Creot
•

us not (0 act in a selfish way to-
wards even the )t18St of these

Councillor Mrs Atteridge Wl nt on
to say the Ba nu should put their
energies into improving their homes
f nd scciel iife. The father and mother
should be examples to the child Ien.
Take and copy from the whiteman
only w hat is good-
and don't take only his V1Cf8

and bad things. \Vhen you pick up an
apple, and some part of i8 bad and
rotten, don't eat this bad and rotten
part. It will only make you sick.
Eat only what is good, and it will
make Y.Ju strong and healthy. He-
member this, It teaches you' all that
you need to know and all that you
Ihave to know.
II "Weare hdping you all we can ..
she continued. "to ad va. ce and
improve your living conditi 'DS. At a
great expense, we are building you a
Village to live in. ponibly tht> bes tin
!South Africa. The houses will be new
i and health. There will be schools for
'1 your children and Churches, to help
you to improve your lives and make
them useful to the community in
which you Jive. With schools and
churchee, your educational, moral and

.' I' spiritual needs will be met.
put your COil fl j nce In tI:lP~t' pe lp d I "R bl . faciliti
and to eppreciare the eff » B that t eaaona d sportl,!gl aCJ!btIea-d
are "l.iug put forth on your behalf, sPodr.s groun I. a socia. c u an
and in YOur interest>. In 'my or inion rCea:ng)-ro?li h ) (Pretoria B.M.S
t hvre is no suvh thin!! 8~' a Native en re WI e p. rcu to Ret lome
probl III \\e make the thina- RP- ple.asure out of life •. after you have
p ar far to.i d.Ihcult. \Vllh good-will, 6nnhed your work fur the day. We
honest bear r-, W(- can improve
livi g con 'i i"l1~ and hv improving
living condmo is, we can and will
promote the hep aio ess and the
contentment 'f the Bantu. .

A famous Engli.::h poet has said:
"wan wants but little here

.1I wan t to tell y.o u below. nor wa nts th- t little long."
that thro~.ghout South Africa. And I am sure the Bantu's want s
today, there 18 a genuine .awakening are little lind ver.v reasonable and
- ~ II~w but sure reallsatto~ of our they shonld be met in a sympathetic
obligations to yo~ and there IS a r~ll.wAV. 'Ve are all children of ONE'
interest uelDg tasen In lGREA T FATHEl{, and it behoves

Co rncil or Mrs. H. P Att '.1 If ..h . . entlge, your w~ ,up-ma yare strJ\'lng-
Admmist of the Nit ve a 1d ASIatic: ~tr1 \'i"g si.icerel v t.) f nrl w 8\ s of

ml~lstratlon, .Pre}')rta, was ~ v en ImprOV:15 vour p )9.tio,) irl th : ocial
~ rousma recepuo-i "'Y (he reside nrs sea'e-in pi..con'" tr v. Tne,\' arc en.
~ t~~ DMg 11 Hili, on Tnursda.\', de svourmjr to 'i id IIra:t ('1.1 ...elutions
pn 4. r. A C. L)we, Superin- t i t 1~ man v ell 1'1 icu, ti -s that

tend fL' '.o. 0 cat Ion 5 Icunf'roat I s. 1 !IS - yr.u people to
sup po r t l· d b, Mr. j. R.
Brent, t;·;troduced the members of the
Native Adv sor y Bo ird

~r. ~1r:i.Atteridge said:
.. IWish to thank you most

sincerely for the honour .vou have
conferred upon me In grvrng me this
reception and the entertainment. I
deeply appreciate your kind thoughts.
1 am pleased to see so-many women
to- night. The men are the bread win-
ners but the women are the backbone
of your homes. I respect your con'l
fidence in me,
:'I have .f J~nd a great JOYand a grE'at
mterest In it. They say that in passing
through life.we should at I ast try to
)~a ve It better than we found it. In my
Me I have attempted to do this.
Ionly hope that in some, wJ.Y. how-
ever small. I have been successful
Those in need have always 'appealed to
me most - the oppressed and it is
for thi. special reeson th~t for year.
I have considered specially your
welfare.

"The Blntu can be advanced
and helped in many ways-economi.
cally, socially and educ.llion511Y-I
delib-r itelv lelve"p:>liti~ally" out of
consideration. It cannot help you in
the lealt, for yeus to come. I appeal
to you to keep away from ali isms-
Communism, Socialism. j ezisrn
Bolshevism. ~~apitalism and FaEcis~
-they are only snares, and may lead
you into se rious trouble, I sincerely
offer you this advice.

Just look how Pa eluded that half back. And now he's on his way.
to score. Hell take a lot of stopping.
When Pa gets possession, he's dangerous. He's got Nerve, Stamina
and Speed.
He's no chicken. But despite his years he plays centre and feeds
his wings untiringly and unselfishly. He's the most popular man
on the field. A real sportsman.
He has a happy secret. He keeps his digestive tract clean and feeds
his Nerves with a strong tonic. He keeps the Bile flowing and his
Nerves up to concert pitch .with Parton's Purifying Pills.
For Parton's ensure generous secretion of Bile into the intestinal
tract, thus aiding digestion and ensuring thorough elimination,
And blended into Patton's cleansing is a Nerve tonic which expresses
itself in energy, action, laughter, happiness. Do you wonder Pa
is the man he is?
Patton's are sold everywhere in bottles of So pills at 1/6 1812.2

~ATURDAY APRIL 20 tQ40

ate I'Oinil to provide you with th Be' hodes and P. '\Ik .di n·n~
f c-lities, "0 that you can have 8om'!) sponsible br all arr4n~t'me Its ..
th.ing t.doj vour lejsure time. You'were many Mllisteu fr.:li~i)n
ust interest yourselves in so'nethin~ I came .fr1m til p 'rtl of toe Province.

1nd hllv~ A('m"'lhin~ tn d) otherwise IThi~ Church wvuld seem to he m Iking
ou will ~ft into mi 'chief .. ~lIta r ' good ' progresa a:nong5t the -Bantu

'Ilill 6T\ds wftrk for idle ha ldq " is a people
aving that is very tru-. Half of tho MANYA~O \vO\lE\T I'J SE5SI0~

crime rnd the wronz-doina ill ~i4 At a reception i 1 the D .ugal] Hill
world, i.s due to idleness. As this i~ d the folio "i 19 were some .1( the speak-
social evening, I want you all to rs, His Worship the .\:layor Cr. A.
"''''joy yourselves and I no not int-nd B. ,idtY, Mr E. \V. Lowe, Chief
to say more to-night. Rut I do.want ! 'ative Commissioner J R
to thank you once azain for your Esq; ~f,tn l$~er of ~lu icip J
kind thoughts. I appreciate your and Aei uic Adninistr dion. Rev J.
action deeply. I ~I"o With to thank \Vebb. fhe :\1a'1~ano of the ~lethod,
the member s of the "J A Boni for ist Church i~ proving a real [orce
the wonderful work thev ha\'e done in r ligil)u~ sections A8 a face w :
on your behalf . must e brace christian religion. The

Cor.Ierence WdB fullv represented on
he follo\\ing ~jonday lit t he Hurial
f theKev. Ill). H abage e

"I adv;se you to bury br r-ds and
t'" wrrk for the corn-non w<lt t- of
the Banru c v» munitv sink v-iur
("Iarh and pm~on,.J anim~fitie" ::lnd do
not let v our di·abilities to overshadow
your opportunities.

BRDDKIAMesqrs A C. NgnJa.e
::tnd KebJe 'Mote spoKe after the
Ch':lirlT'an. The Chair W88 tRken ~y
\lfr. P. Gi enge and the spe-ches w re
intersp ...r aed with some fine musical
qf'll'ctions by the R"laring Forfjes
uAd, r tl-e conductorship of Mr. B.
Mngade s-d the J. D. C. C. under the
famous White.C1ove b .tcn of Mr.
A. Jas Comb I.

The .Ioinr Council of Europ>llnl and
Africans. is again alive in this Cttv
and i~ somewh t active. \Ve are de'.
lighted to see this movement trying
to assist the Bantu people who lite
without I eaders. bee-use t h! would
be.-IAader~~are fighting fora bone with-
out meat.

Tastes just like
DELICIOUS CHOCOLATE

Pleasant to take,
BROOKLAX Cho-
colate Laxative
brings gentle. tho-
rough. natural relief
to even the most
stubborn cases of
Constipation.

BROOKLAX
Is recommend-
ed by Doctors
for Adults and
Children.

Banishes

CONSTIPATIOPENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
CHURCH Ov rnighf:

The Annual Conference took place OBTAINABLE FROM ALL CHEMISTS

~~_.,.~~~n_:~~~...!2.~/'~~.v~_J~~ Pricesper tin 9d.nd2s (3 :~~:ti':he)

U TLA FUTHOM LA GA U
APERE TSI::NA TSA

MEBALA-BALA ELENG I
BEACON BLANKETS

Beaco? Blankets di turnire
tsheng lohle ka meblia ea tsona
metle; boea ba tsona bo bolets- e
futhomala ~ga tsona go sen~~~
boima.

Beacon Blankets ke kompese
t~e ratoang ke makgolo·kgolo a
dikete tsa basadi lefatsheng lohle
goban.e di na Ie mebala.bala ~
khahhsang bohle. Engwe Ie engwe
e Iekane mpete ka tlung.

Di boneng mabenkeleng kompe-
se tsena tse sa hlagaleng kapela,
phophoh rnorumo oa tsona gom-
me u tla tlua ho futhomaIa (do
tsona.

BlA KETS
KE METSOAlE E Fn THO A S

G~ u sa di fihlele bebenkeleng ngolela go "BEACON.
P.O. Box 1255. lohanne burg, kapa 'go Box 1778 C rpe Town.
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PAI,E NI'1E

Child Training
In The Home

I
lClean Clothes

Four Reasons
let fhe Child Choose His Work

I
1. If we get a cut or scratch an j I

d.rty clotbt U::, rub- agai:1Sl Tthe
place it 1:3 apt to su.,pllrate. \\ uh \
clean cloth lug (a:ld d.!an skin) we
e-cape this danger.

2. Tne disease "Ious . (Iv.r'\'
(t.v phus fev ..r) accorn panies dirty
cl.itning, that IS. clot nna wi h lice.

(BY "NOMPILO:' M·A. (C.-\:\IBRIDGE)
" What will you be when you are

a man ?" This is an interesting
question for the boys to discuss-
Tbey nearly all go through the stage
of wanting-to drive a motor car, and
some show a really s trong desire for
some special branch of work.

With the girls there is not very
much choice; a clever scholar gene-
rally turns her thoughts towards
teaching, though she may not have
the gift of giving the knowledge
wbich she easily gets for herself.
Oae who is fond of babies says she
will be a nurse-girl; another wants
to learn cooking, while the girl who
likes tending sick people th nks of
nursing.

The boys can choose many differ-
ent kinds of service, in the, various
factories, offices, houses in the brg
towns. Some went to learn agricul-
ture, others to teach; now there is a
opening for a few to learn how ro
look after the sick.

There is a great deal of ch mce in
what work the young people take up,

"My husband's
white shirts
never look
YELLOW"

"Because I give
them' a last rinse

in BLUE"

LOOK HOW WHITE
HIS SHIRT IS!

When you wash white clothes,
give them a last rinse in blue water,
made with Reckitt's Blue. Then
they will not dry out a dirty-looking
.. yellow" colour.
It is a very easy and inexpensive

way to keep white clothes pure
white-without the least trace of
yellow. Use Reekier's Blue next
time you do your washing. Seehow
much cleaner and whiter the clothes
will be, when they dry out!

PN880l8-1

as It ,lep ends on the opening that is
before them, but where possible let
us try to put them into the kind of
work that IS suitable for them.

ln talking over the different kinds
of training, let us see that they con-
sider REAL REASO.TS and not fancy.
Tbe girl who thinks the uniform
smart and wants to go to town, with-
out any idea of sacrificing herself as
a sick nurse. will not be much good.
The boy who thinks more of a big
salarry than any t h i n g
else and c h 0 0 s e s the
care of the sick for that reason ...
these are not being guided by the
common sense which should decide
such an important matter:
It is a pity that so many educated

Bantu should feel a dislike for
manual work, i e. that which is done
with the hands Most races that
havs risen from barbarism to a state
of civilisation have had to pass
hundreds of years in toiling with
their hands before even learning to
read This craft- work had given
them strength of character, as work-
ing with the hands does this. But
the civilised ~frican generally thinks
it beneath him to use any tool heav-
ier than a pen. Tbere are too many
clerks, teachers etc. and too few men
wso can earn a living with their
hands.

The same thing happened in
Rournan'a after the Great War, and
the deve lopment of that country. So
many of the country people got edu-
cation, becoming lawyers, doctors,
clerks and so on that a movement
had to be put on foot to get them
D1Ck to the land. and to encourage
the young people to stay and work
there.

3. The dise se "the itch" (scabies)
als a accompanies din.\' clothing.

4. D.r(y clothing hag an od iu r
It is no j pleasant to sit beside a
pe'fson whose clothes are not clean.

Bed-Bugs
Bed-bugs cause irr: ration of the

skin and loss of blood. So far
there is no definafe proof that they
carr), an.v di~ea.e, though they have
been stronzlj' suspected of corvey-
ing the infection of leprosy.

Bed-bugs inhabit bouses, he is
and furniture. The,' cen survive
for a year without food, fney are
best destroyed by hydrocyanic acid
~as. but a. this gas is a deadly
p -ison to peoole also, persons desir
iog to use it are required n.v law to
satiF-fy the autho+i-es that they are
-ultable persons and to obtain a
licence for the Iurpose.

Bed and walls may be treare I hy
poking a f alh, r di nped in paraffm I
or oi I of tu rpentine n to all the
crevices. Boilina water is also
fli tal. I ron bedstead s can be
flamed with a <nirit lamp or other
flames such as a blowlamp.

A verv effective method. where
it can be done thoroughly. i~ to close
the h lips with putty and varnish
them over.

So when we see that our boy has
clever fingers, let us try to give him
the opportunity to learn to be a
carpenter, or tailor. If l-e has skill
in cooking, Jet us . end him to baker;
if he loves the garden. Jet us see that
he earn his living out of-doors if'
work among the plants. And never
never let him think that his teacher
brother or young lawyer is more of
gentleman than he is, because he
never soils his bands.

Health Hints \
FLIES are among the most notori

ous distributors of SorPrms and
disease. Frequent sprayinz of the
rooms with one of tbe l,reO>lratiO"1!l
solei for this purpose in the b-st waY
to kpep them down. In a r e«
suburb where flies and other ins> r t
are rife. Ryscrf'ens should be fitted
to the windows of tbe house.
Flypapers, though not slightly, are
preferable to the pest. though they
",hould be placed where they should
be replaced where they are not likely I

to be accidentally toucr ed, I
FORMENfATIONS.-The ,ur-I

pose of a hot fomentation is to draw
out infl rrnmation. To ID'Ike a
fomentation for a cut that shows
signs of festering place a piece of
lint or flannel in a basin and pour
boiling water over it tben remove it
with I pa'r of tweez=rs and lay in the
centre of a piece of clea 1 material
an J twist the ends until the moisture
is remov:d from the lint.

It is a fact that we only DO WELL
WHAT WE E. TJOY. If we have to
force ourselves along a certain line,
then we can never be as successful
ps in something that we really like
Directly we are trained to do some
thilg well, we take pleasure in it.
There is a real joy in cleaning tI

if it is clean enough to shine. and
real joy in cleaninz a house if It is
clean enough to shine, and real joy
in ma~iDg something that is strong
and beautiful.

\Vhile the African race is lifting
itself to a level of general civilisation,
a large number of its youth will be
employed as domestic servants. This
is the quickest way of learning to be
civilised, and probably every race in
the world has had to learn lesson the
same way. In Europe, the ignorant
country girls and boys e:o and work
in the liouses or sbops in the villages
and towns, and there learn ways that
are more advanced than in their
own simple homes. A girl who has
had several yeus in a fine home,
carefully learning and watching her
mistress' ways, will make her own
home, when she marries, superior to
the one where sbe was brought up,
and 50 the race progresses. FLATULEi\CE mav be quickly

relieved by drinking a little warm
wate r ro which half t=espcon of
bicarbonate of soda has been ed led.

Appl) quickly wt.ile stvll very
h0t• and cover with a piece of oiled
silk and a. bandage. Repeat t'<e
process at intervals until t he pro-
CPs; at intervals unnl the cut is
clean and tbe mflemmerio» reduced.

Here again. it is DO goo:i letting a
, boy who has no gift for house or
kitchen work go into a European
home and try his hand. He will
only be made unhappy by failing to --------------
do his work properly. He must
find a job where fine movements are
not needed and get work of rougher
nature.

bett~r conditions for them. The room
in the yard where the girl is open
to the advances of any man must
change and safe rooms be provided
inside the house, as is done for the
servants at the Cape. The Bantu
who go into service know how to
care for themselves and keep such
roomS clean and fresh.

I t is good news to learn that in one
town, at any rate, tbe Bantu are look·
ing after their young brothers and
sisters who are in service in Euro-
pean homes. The time bas come Let us honour any and every form

. of honest work, and teach our boys
when something MCST BE DONE to and girls to do so, taking it lip not
protect the girls who go intoesthe just to earn a living but in order to
towns for work, and there are enough better themselves, and get all tbey
educated Bantu in every town and can in the wly of progress and en-
village to get together to ask for I ightenment.

Read
,. THE' BANTU WORLD" Fir~t

FECZEM
RASHES

·."&SORES
.... :·_,.=1'·'''''", •

Baby Knows
What Is Best ...

,

laIJ;11;ltl:rnl.]I:ii~13:iJ
Z~M.BII.'f SQUle, 1(6 M 3/9 .. box by fill c1ae1rtUIS.

------------------------~.~ -

..• and what he says, goes.
Only the softest Powder will keep

his tender skin cool 8nd comfortable
Remember to ask for Johnson', B!b,
Powder and be lure you let it.

1l: per tin

------- ---------------

Mother and I Child doing well

FREE! Write to Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd., Dept. G, P.O. Box 1097,
Cape Town, for a free 'copy of "My Book "-It is full of
information essential to every mother.

PNB6790-2

----.- - --- _------------
....__----a-~-------------------,

Over 150,000 Bantu U e

Singer achines

WHY
8ecauae the, are the bed Sew ....
Mac:hineaand ,we DO Inu..-

SINGER OnlyBuy
• ,. _ .. Eaqwllf .... BOX 711. JOHAIII'" II ....
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Sugar is good lor
your t th nd it
IS good for your
body loo. Sugar
ill giv yeu

to do our
thout r eling

and a keers your
body healthy .

aa Eat plenty of

oa

amu u

a 5 ane
P a

a
e

enoa
eng

a

.
Orlando baag! b n b

,ke ka ma-
emlsoa dltaraten bo-
le lekgetho. aphodJsa

ma ka. dlplck-up Van.

BASLJTOLA
P. O. Box 82

o MEDICI E COMPA Y,
MasEru
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Re tla itumela LeinaLa lebitso la lokeishene SeaHola Sa Manyatseng
go bona Ie lecha Sekolo

;; Lekeishene Ea KE'E.TSEKIBareri ba Pretorio Monghali a ku ntumelle ho kenya
Ha ele lebirso la mo se 0 mocha mantsoenyana ase makae pampiring

Kag ISO inere ke en". (\.!l 1937 hoil ha I'ea.sechaba. Kemotlotlohaholohopha-
r , ..A . I b ' e tlalatsa hore selemong sena. sekolo sa

(Le Rc. \. H. \1 IVI.\IMANt:.) e a p ISO e kbolohadi rno Dougah rona se holile ka mokhoa 0 makatsang
K~ kgope1a SA'l'llra pamp- Hall e b- drtsoe ke Lekhoi la Ja toro- ~e hore, palo ea bana e e kholo hofeta

Iring va S!agoo FI kH ke bolele ka po, fClIy Council of Pretoria) rno h~emong tse fetileng, hoo 'Muso 0
_,. t<:' I '. I h Leo k h btleng 0 lemoha hore ho molemo ho-

tl\ba ya LqkelElh~ne I~ Ie fs f pi .org rei e ra )otsoa ore ~ 0 re mesuoe (teachers) e eketsoe. me

I
Pretori E t ) tla la torr-po le phethrle bore :\1a- oa fela oa re thusa ka limeseterese

a ra orra, Be Be e e Lokeisl ene a rona eleng ~1arabn- tse peli eleng Miss Au ea tsoang
ngwags wa bobedi baetapele srad Ie B:Jntu'e a t suanetse ho ?locolan. Ie Miss Mvabaza oa Le-

Bareri ba kagiso ba ne be tsile b I k tl 1 kelet b h I hi P I 1 '1 joe-Ie-putsoa, eka 0 na aruta mane• t" go a a e ~ so a uc llS ioa. usong eo EfC 18)a Sl'1 e ~Iphate (BothaviIIe) kotareng e feti-
mono ka Donderdag + kweding eno, sltil we kR go re fa lema Ie I~ sa khetha banna ba leshome Ie leng re ne re e-na le mesnuoe e Supile-
banna ba Mmuso, baernedi ba bathe the ten le Ie ""'etso e uiehlano 15 hore ebe ng' ho ekitlisoe ka e meraro; kajeno re
batsho, ebong Marena R. G. Baloyi S wan s g K'lrniti etla etsa ditlamo Ie rnaikutlo n.a le mesuuoe (teachers) e leshome.
le R. V. Selope Thema, ba na Ie hoh~bA. N g '7l g 0 1 a ohle a sechaba Iithuteng Ma-Afrika.
M k d· b M J B b '1 M t J M .. Re thatha ho utloa hore ka la 18

o wale I wa ona . oren a . a rt e ° semogo o, ono- .. I'Mesa hotla ba Ie mokete ea kopano
. Marks, lesogana la Afnka le Ie tsa . nqwaga b~ re Atteridgeville. Banna ba sebeditse b, hlahisa tab a ell. baruti kerekeng ea A.M.E. E
maile mafatshe a mantsi a Europa. Isa 0 ba tl' re fa Ie lengwe tsohle ka lengolo, '-'femorundum.' I k~ Morena Seeiso Maama 0 tsepisi-

Ka e ne e Ie la ntlha ba eteia ~ S~manyam3nyane re esho mo tsebe Its ... ho ba ~eng moketeng ona oa se-
B ba hl'ngwe) T h bil metIetsahah.sechaba sa akwena bs Mogopa, ga· mona s uane, ale a se reng. Rape ka la 6 ' 1esa ho 0 h .

Iale ba itshekelwang, go ne go tsile Nua keltshwenngwa ke Len gob leo Komi~i ea dume llana Ie mokete oa Iipin~ (Conce;) se~o70~~
batho ba Ie bantsi go tla go ba bona, ~or'" mOI1O Transvaal, maine u tlauia nore lebitso la morse se kopano khele! ea e-ba mokete 0

le gona go baya dingongorego tsa 8. ohls 8. Itsegeng Mmusong e be la Se-AfTlka eseng la Sek~ooa monate oa bo~ tsoaro bo botle ka

b 1 k B k 1 K '1 Ad' 1939 h monate oa bciatsoaro bo botle ka
ona .e yon a gang ya a wena e k~ ~ekgowa. Kolone 1~ e rno en eng \'Isor: ea a kete oehle ebileng teng lemong tse

Morutl Buhr, ROle go. batlwe tsela N t 1 fib' I dl ka ta.ba ev ho fa mot-e 0 mocha. hlano tse fetileng tseo ke bileng
e go ka diroang kagiso mo secha- 1\ 8. a 0 ea. no • lema, ba tlameha hor e ba dumellan= Imona ka tsona,
beng. d\t~iBbene Ie metse e reilweng lea moraho h s phuthego tse tharo

Ka Morena Daniel More a ne a maine. a setho, Rona ba- tsa di Karolo tse kopaneng tse Tsa Wepener
sa itsise bu 0, a sa itokiss, puso Transvaal 1e ba-Fre.istate re tseletc:eng. ·'.;oint meetings of 6
ye e ne ya busediwa kwa mora go tlo 10 r flA ~ olata Ie I.-Ierne Wards' hrrl' leina ebe "Morserno-
gore Morena a pbuthe sechaba Se L geM k 61' holo" Umzimkulo. r,ekhotla la To-
sotlhe go tla go buisana ka ga mo. ~ mogo a gowa a re ~ng rono la Ie ernohela Iii fetisioa.
feretere 0 0 mo motsenz Ie go batla BRb"ka sa go b-ins ge re tla Morena Semanya-Men vane , che
tse'a ylgO 0 fedisa ka go dira kagiso ihlompha r e ya pallwa; re ha se nete h' Ore pitsong ea 19

Bontsi ba batbo ba ba neng ba ntse TA bvtla go tlotla Baase. March. Mr S. P. \Iatse!,e ode c
Ie teng e ne e ele ~hvoor fela, ba iGa ko R'Bne gA go tlatlwa ~:sinya lebitso la "~Jot~ernoholo'_':-
le 215, leagtere le lengwe fela, rnrno-» B _, b b Nete ke hor e Mr \1a'slke 0 rile
go e le batho ba Ie 216. \ a~qe, ernpa es JIg oemong a h:'!Ie motse o. mcc: :'\ 0 sherje 0 f iloe

Re tla itumela go Ie booa gape, tl( t 0 ya A frtke.. lerna ke Advisory BJard en 1939, la
Bareri ba. Kagiso. I DitRhs tee d\ t hwanetseng "mohe oa la ba 1\ fetisoa. Ke Mo·

SKANKW AN go t1bokom~lega si-di: 1. 60 t=emoholo Haek 'nere eo nkabe
bllt'eza lelne la S~tbo 2. FeJa Morena T, "'. 'Mote eo a ipit ana

b SemMnya. \fanyflne a e bolella babadi
e Bake la baya otbata gf) ke e"a:- Pltsong 1'0 ea 19 Man h
Makg IWB. 3. Ga e Ie 8ekgowa Malok:-> a Lekhotla la ke!et~o a
e peke i!l. baya bothata go ba· hlagishitje t~isin~'o ea hore leina 18A ka la Ii 25th. March, 1940' Blomfon-
Afrika gl) bolt-Iwang Ie go R10t<:P 0 mf'cha e bp. .. ttf'rridge- tein. Qibing e tlisitse Folaga Haee.Ingwat~f'ng. Ke bonB mO reo ville" ho L.lpmpba. Muhlomphegi Qibing one e n'lsitse Ii tsibi tsena

d
' dik 11 k Mohum~,ghadl CmncI))or Atlernd 'f' ho ea e hlanaka: Africa Moletse

tse8. ~...ng a pa wa e g ) Ipo a·leT"g a thom~ mf)"ho'no oa h 1 John Mokhutsoane lPresident) Au-
ngwaJa le1n!\ lona Ie a reng (epa 1ana b" d,ko}o t!'a Ma AfrikA gustinus Ramokhethi' Adam Lekitla-ne, Jacob Pholoholo, B. Pholoholo' 1
Ie 8mogRtRwe. Mo gongw~ 0 mon" Maral.ac:tad kll (it!'-OP) ":soup" (Captain) Alex. Pule (Vice Captain
kwala AlJeridgevillt\. mo go- H.a~le rt'h t-ong lena ho "olltishilsoe Benjamin Stllenberg (Se8retary)

(I h I k h k Christian Thole (Vice Secretary)
ngwe Attarldgevi Ie. Byanong ts~'~oyo eo e a, It loa a a op.oe E. Mofolo, Mrs. Isaac Stallenberg'

I S k tS1SJOVO(> khahlanong ("oullter·motlon (Lady Captain) Ie Mrsi Rosy Jose I
rona ba re sa t~eng eu gwe- Mo"ulfl-~etulo Ie hrna MCllako a (Treasurer).

Erile maloba ga masole a Ma- the re tf& hloltt re ragil Wti Fo:nd ~r Ie ha b:t bona bonRata Re ile rnba Ie mokete 00 motie ha
jerernane a gapa fatshe la Denmark, ke Mak~owa mo rlitimtl~Dg. ba sechab:1 I--a 5-1 ,oute ba hJaba ntata rOna Isaac Taiwe oa hotla bo-
a hlasela secbaba sa Norway, ga I... ka""'.kB""', ka' b"'ku la go mek. hcshi fa. hore I,' amohelso.t! na Mofumahali oa Mohlomphehi
utluagala mekgosi Ie mekgoloko1.ne n 0 0 ::a ,.. 1 I k M I Eneas Taiwe ca Tneunissen. Ea ki-
ea thabo m"tsen:l oble oa B"rlt.) p9.llw3 ke go pateketsa ltiina Seo se UI eng e (ru aglnyl ca, leng a ba mona ke Mong. Mcunu Ie

",:> ... I "<chlopha sa hae sa hbmi; e He ea
(Germany). Molato 0 tsuang Berlin Ie- Marifi a rona a tla time
o boJela gore banna ba ne b.l bina la ka go 9a\Jw~ ke go ngwala
mokorotlo, kosha ea marurna dltCi- lelna It\.
rateng tsa Barlin, b8sadi ba tetsa Ge ele Mapnl~na Ie Ma-.
mekgolok )ane secbabq_ se bina
"Duitsland auber Alles." Hitler eepa tladi go ya godlmo re ya itse
o ne a guataka jualeka tsbuene ea gore tShwRne ke nf'kA, eE!eng
rotoe gare ga rnekgosi e re 'g - "Hell mot@e we. Pretoria. M ttl- re
Hit1I:"~:H~.iI"-A ..:upa Jetsatsi godim 0 bltqa 1shwane ka gore 0
a re Ka]eno M.lngesern'lne a tt'l 'I '
ntseba. Noa .ga ke Kaiz3r, ke Adolf la~l we (1]0 nokeDg ya
Hitler, vtrnopi 03. sechab8 sa Ger_lleJna leo, ~mpa gas8 leln8
many. MoJimo 0 erne Ie nna.' ,Ie Ie itst!geng Mmutlong (gdse

K,jello mota to 0 ts.)ang London I >fficial nl11e). Go ka p 18
(England) 0 bolela gore D:kepe Ie eng gore re 'e d ire II' mo)ao
Dlfofa tSl Mange~e!Dane Jl ruthu ( ft" • I) k 3 t a
thile d,kepe tsa Majercmane Lebo- 0 ICla W mo Bang w
pong Ia Norway, tsa teblsa tse 18 rona? Mot~wtldi wa Tshwane
tsa Majeremane, tsa M -I.ngesemane ke Mma~elokatBe-rakgowa
go noetse tse 4. bare F.)u tain~. Mme ge ge

Tab~ ella e thabisitse banna Ie r~S& rat~ R'or'" tsbwane re ka
bas3.di ba motse <:a London, gornme re 0 'Ma elokatse ore re
bl1 Ittsa mekgosl Ie mekgolokoane, . S ,g.
ba bica mokorotlo, kgoadi ea marumo, boloke maiua a a badlmo
eleng 'Rule BritaDDta rule the waves.' ba Transvaal a, gore a 8eka

a feliJ.. Tikologo yo hie go
tlo~a Pretoria :"\ta tion go
fibla F'luntaiofl, go fi hla

\

ROberts' H~ight8, ~bidiwa
'Maseloka's,;>, ka b9.kB 180 e ks
Iseke g rona ge !Dot se wa
rona 0 0 I...ng t ikologong t"~()

o bldiwa Mastdokat~~. Ge
L S8 rate go ·t loga ~e re
tshwane ka g )fd la ft1 T~hwa-
ke Pretoria I~~~ eSe official.
e rang Tshwau~la Ie f8PJ~eDg
km. go oket~a Ie; byanong
Ieina Ie tla bolela gort! motse
o 0 tswanela~g ke Irlina Ie Ie
bonolo rno .batbong Iboh!e It'
g )n9. ga Ie letelele Ie ka
ngwalw& ka bo~ebe ke
!)ble. D"} 1D~la ng-Vumsni!
swa.nele Ll)cq1j)n H lW nic~l

Bantu Xforld kura,Hellg ea ;0·3..40
ke 'nele. Re tsoanetse ho ilchodisha
ka maiDa a se hahabo ront, eseog
main a a sekgooa. Lena maloko a
Advi90ry 80' rd (>a 1940 bao Ie Ieog
ditho tsa "Komiti ea banna ba 15,
1937 tsebaDg Ie fetogilo bahlanka. ba
maleme Ie ditlllmo tea lona.

J

A. M.PERCY MAHLAfJE
Bantu!e.
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fsa Bethanie

Bar na Babino
.MokoroiLo
K·osha Ea
marllmo

MATLAFATSA NYOKO
EASEBETESA HAO-
Kantle ho CaJomel--mme .u
tla rahoha diphateng u tletse

mafolofolo Ie matla.

Sebete sa hao !Ie lshuanetse ho
tshollela diphaene tse pedi tsa nyoko
maleng a hao ka letsatsi. Ha nyoko
ena esa tsamac ke tshuanelo, dijo
tsa hao ha disilehi. Di bolc1a
ma1eng. Moea 0 kokomose mpa ea
hao. U ea bipeloa. ~fmele oa hao
ohle 0 kenoe ke chefi mme u
ikutlue u Ie bodila, u tenehile mme
kfatshe Ie bonale Ie sena mosebetsi.

Ho etsa feela hore mala a sikinyehe
ba he thusi. Ke feela Carter's
Little Liver Pills, tse tumileng tse
dsang hore diphaene tsena tse pedi
taa nyoko di scbetse ka tshuanelo
mme di etse hore u ikutlue u
phapbame. Ha di na kotsi, di bonolo
anthe di ea makatsa kamoo di sebe-
taaDg nyoko. Sheba lebitso Ie reng
Carter's Little Liver Pills lepakeng
Ie lehubedu. Hana ho reka tseo
aeog tsona. Theko V3.

PAGE ELEVEN
eba mokete 00 motle 00 khahlehang
on. konsarete. Re tla thabela ho ba
mamela hape ha baka tla mona ha-
pe.

Re kile ra fumantsoa morothoIi-
nyana apula veng ena e fttileng hoo
rebonang hore ebile thuso e kholo
ka nqeng ea temo ea koro. Re u-
tloa ore banna ba khotla la Kele-
tsa mangolo ao baneng ba a ngo-
lletse batlotlehi banai=-- Mookameli
tso (members of Advisory Board)
ha ba soka ba fumana likarabelo
03. merero ea rna Afrika, l...e Motlo-
tlehi Rheinalt Jones ba hlalosa ka-
moo rna Africa a mona Qibing a
hananang Ie kaho ea ntlo ea joaia
kat eng.
LibapaIi tsa Lesokoana . (tennis

players) tsa Qibing Lawn Tenis
Club Ii ile tsa hlola ba Try Again
b'l. Bloemfontein ka games tse 71,

Le uena u ka Nona

Oa matlafGla
Phela hantle ka ho noa

Dr. WILLIA S'
P LLSPINK

• 'Iho. h~~ IDI! h<>re u ')t. u (0'1"-
Ir'~ h.bArf' 1111(\1. m di .mocha
.. Donn 'Ii m t~ ..P' Dg ea h.o .. tl.
, I a n.m.~. hI .... ho mat! fat f'.

T ..I ....1\1" tr .. " U Ir. fu, anaDII
".~cil an. a "'leI,. k .. "0 DtH Dr.
\VoIlilm<Pink ('Ill, h.'Ho lIamora
d jo.
K .. h,,~ .. r II..~.. II tl. I .,tlua U

1.. lohll,. U t1~ ikurlua 0 m,. d .f.He,
n II I ,. h. pht:lo I.. mOll. H pe I)

I'. n nB II .htb ..iI.. n I. moon" lIap.
m ,r i ... phd ..n~ h ntl,.

DUNLOP TYRES· LAST

A LO G TIM E
SAVE YOU
so ALWAYS

AND
MD EY

ASK FOR

R
.AlI wise people ask for n u .. LOP

Tyres. Tubes and acc(o::.wries be-
cause they know 1h, t the n: me
DG.'LOP IS aguannteeGfllebest
yalue for money. ~o if yell; re wi!"e,
yOll ,,111 3_ k for DTJ ~ LO P dw.--Bat~ 0 bohle ba bohlale ba
reka DULOP Tyre~,Tu~es Ie "tho
hchle he lhu~ang ho~ (n€ ba lse-
ba hore If-bib:o Ie reng DUNLOP
Ie bol .. la hore u tic fl mana pha-
hi 1 se t iilEn9 ka chelete ea
hoo. Kar.oo he ha u Ie eo
bohlcle, u ll3 reka lsa DUNLOP
Ie uer.a.

Look for the
name DU~~-
L() P on eyery
Tyre.

Hlokomela
I~bitso le~
reng DUN-
LOP Ho-
thaire e ngue
Ie engue.

aa

I
.1

I
I
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Be hu oc y Echoes nd
Co m n s

By SI 0 ALAZ>

(By alter lapo]
C f. T GHT T TH , B. S C. f h

ASO • Cr': I h r arc:'
... 1 taxI

III ai.d 6 I. out.
Hape r n Ie dl pb hlo ohle b H.le is

an approprinte cne tf)
ders abou it.

ATfR ana

AKE TEA
Buy your tea in 1 lb. ~c cet or larger. You
et better lue th t y. U e tea p nful of

tea for e ery cup ou want to make, nd one
poon cxtn for the pot. fa e the tea ith
boiling er nd allow it to nd for five minut
before pouring out.

h mini -
r or relerr th nobl

of Mr . n nd
It r h her
nd h hi

id 1 • Hd outli u d the hi •
TEA IS GOOD FO US

rve your 'hal f: mily t t vil!
make them f; I fr h nd trong.

'ith every meal of the d
It i a to make d pIe nt to
drink, and it brings rene -ed n rgy
ju t 'hen tired bodi need it mo t.

m-
i h b

r. and Mrs. TE
and t
EA.

eir Fame y a
T ey say:

E
rink

I WOULD LOVE A
TEA SET FOR A
eOOf 'S PRESENT

L

her r
I tb ir

RL L

ays

11$

Give tea-pot, ith cup
nd ucers to match to
friend who et rried.
Everyone Iiees tea 0 it
ould be a u eful pr ent,

They would be proud of it,
too when friend came to
visit them for tea. Tcs
co ts very little.

n
R b, cornplim nt :to

m n on b half of the Tran -
I and nelad d that h

"in titution not only immor-
her name but h rCOPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU BOX 1027 DURBAN

non I
t th

day I t. me ting w ~
,op n J: i h ~f;p.r y r b
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Rev. T. Ramushu Passes Situation Vacant i .rO·RDER FOR RESTITU.. THE BANTU WORLD
. "DIAN~ HEALTH TEA". t6kes!lll, TION OF CONJUGAL
1 rt p ur iieout of your system. Price I RIGHTS

- -, L T 'b 1/6. Our advice is FREE end ~reatlyl- • DI 0 C. Remarkab east r' ute appreciated by hundred; who have IN THE ~A6LVf V R E
- t f -I been cured of their different ailments Ie. .T 3Over 10,000 people Jammed SophJa own rom morn where other medicines failed. Write to I Case No. 270/ 9.

ing till dusk as the Bantu Methedist Church "Mosses" us without ob igation. Azents wl'nted. CAPE ANDO.F S. PR<?VINCE~
Is borne to His Final R~sting Place oVer £20 wreaths DIANA L:"BOR.!.TORIES. Box3~, (Before A.C. Mcl.oushtin, Pr<!sldent)

- h h S -' Benonl." T.t..J. Betweenand flowers ImpreSSive C urc ervlce. . GERTRUDE MATSOSO P'ainriff,

(By Walter M. B. Nhlapo) FO ALE jodHAN.1ES MA1S080 Iormerlv

THE late Htv. Thoeng M.l13kia{ left the honour and. reach fruits of of 410 Cornmi-sioner StrePt, Jo.
Rarnushu, Pre~ident cf the the Methodist Church to become Property Bargains In hannvsbu g, but whose present
Bantu Me the d st Church of one of us. With him the church Sophia town, whereabout- i to nlainilf unknown

Sc uth Alrl( a, who died in Belfast bes been able to overthrow Gllber Martindale. loans Arranged On Di-fendent. Oihlare tsa Maloetsl
;t the resrd- nr e of his eldest son, tian obstacles" -Mr Kopo. He also 1st Mortgase Bonds. BE I'I' REME\lBERED BA.LOE rst -: M~lcin Ointmente
Mr ;;o~iah Rarnushu on Tuesday gave the last message of the deceased. Honest Dealinqs. that the above-named Defendant was phekola sefa hloho se nang Ie mabadl

" b hi d h d b ltso no hlohlona le boloetsi ba Ietla-April 9 at the ag~ of 76 years was We are poorer y lS eat An summoned to ans .er the a ove- 10. 'rneko ke Is:9d Ie 3s:6d. ~lelctD
luri d -n the grave of his first late like forlon birds have lost a shelter Try us First B~fore Going Elsewhere .1 rmed Pl5intiff in on action for Purifier e phe kola maloetsi a senya,
WIfe, KE:tura Mosela Ramushu (nee under the sun" - Mr M Ndzimeni, \Vt' a lso collect rents. restitution of conjuge] rights, failing mojot o 0 sa hloekaug', dthlabl t ~
Mrleke) en Surday Apr il 14, at the Mr R. V. Se lope Therna, M R C, APPLY which dis olution of the marriage moroto, maladu Ie liso. Theko lu

Brixton Cemetery, with great honours. spoke words of comfort and consclst- PERMANENTFSTATE& RINANCECo. subsisting between them: 5S§JgS~JX~::~~~ e phekcla ho no
It is, probably, the greatest funeral ion to the family. PTY L AND BE IT FURTHER nlola. serame , sefuba, roafahla. roo
Bl~ck Jcrannesburg has ever seen S T 29 Loveday Street: TOp 0 Box 5231 REME\1BER':D d f khohlaae, ho ha tsela, roometso, be
cr Ikely to see again. PROCE SI(\! T 0 THE Phone 33-4765 J·ohannesburg that on MJnday the 18th: ay 0 Ieheloana, mphlkela, bo ethimula,

A vast thror g, more than 10,000 CEMETERY IMarch, 1940, before tl,e said Cou.rt boiaea diboko tse nang Ie kotst moms
ALSO AT tsonz, 0 hJoekisa dinko, e tbusa 11&Ter!ons, some e-timates made it, came the said Plaintiff. and the said uacha le oa batala. E fodisa ho no

aa herr d in the Bantu Methodist After 2.30 p-rn when the small church . Defendant, although duly summoned hlola 10 serame kapela. Theko 18:60
Ch reh, Sopbiatcwn and on the va- doors were opened to the outside 1M. PATEL and forewarned. comes not but makes le 2s:6d. RIG H THO USE'S

d d i h h h hi' Onemtsts,c; nt star a jacent to t a c urc . public to see him for t east time, , default; a Loveday Street, Box 5595 Joha
The church was open to relatives, a rprocession was formed for the TIME 9 TO 1 And thereupon, having heard the nesburg. Mahlo a hlahlojoa kantle Ie
c'ose frier ds, ministers, trustees and trip to Brixton Cemetery, the crowd 265Main Road Mal lindale evidence adruced for the t-'laintiff. teto. Theko ea diorele e tlase. r
others taking part in tbe service. still was seething and the traffic Phone 35.9231 The Court grants judgment for Farm For Sale
Ht're a vast mob of Africa in all cops had a verv busy time and a few AND AT the Pleintiff for restitution of conjugal

T ,T f d 160-l Morgen. very cbeap, nearher shades and representing a I her people fainted in the press he streets TIME 2 TO 5 rightt and orders De en ant to Warmbaths. Easy terms In Realesed
w alks of life milled from early leading to the cemetery were full C/R 16 & DELAREYSTREETS. return to or receive the Plaintiff on Area. Apply: P. 0: Box j5 Prete ria
morning until deep in the night. Traffic was deverted and at R certain VREDEDORPJ H B or before the 18th day of Augus~. Pholle:1712, Tn
Whatever the real number, certainly, points stopped. Windows, verandahs PHONE 16 300, 1240. failing, which to show cau~e, If Teacher Wanted
it was in size Johannesburg's great- along the way were full of Europ~ans. any, 10 this Court on the 18th. day of
est tribute to an individual. Such Tbe procession was le=d by BI hop September 1940 litting at Kroonstad A qualified female tf acher, member
gatherings are mostly fsmiliar with Coan, Revs. Mv!haza, Ntshalint~h1.' why the ~nds of marrjege no .. sub- Methodist Chutch, for Bantu UnitedT

I'
f d d h SChool.kings ann celebrates. be' street n, Dube and fol owed by ministers. A E II sisting between the De en Int a!, t e M!\~AGER Box 1

seemed a fair or an exhibition with trustees, the hear Sf', thrf'e can c n- n xce ent Pla'ntiff Ihall Dot be dilliolved, with anI ~pply to
d f . h b fi Villien.ark and light faces. Even a ter It veyina the chief mourners: the I order of f.Jrfeiture 1ft e ene teo f f II L

b f... k 1__ • O· Thanks, yours airh u y, J. .was apparent that not a cu ic oot Amadodana, the Ama hosikazi Om-, pportumty arising from the marriage van HENSBURG MANAGER x20.
was available on . he square for even thandazo, preachers and ordinary Dated at Kroonetad this 18th day
the tinniest still many forced members. Band of Hope, Ternplars , of March, 1940. Teachers Wanted
their way to be nearer the loud- and the rest of the cortege which was An intelligent African thoroughly By order of the Court. Two auistant 'male teach t= . with
speakers or in fO Jd hearing distance. remllrkable; occupying half the street familiar with the methods of street 'J. G. PIKE. the P. T.3 qualifications, One married
1 he murrnurings, the coughs, the and "'the whole pavement and being. I sales of daily and weekly news, 1< e" istrar and the other a young single man
sneezes, the :whi~pers, t~e official nve;three quarters of a mile In lenath papers is required t"o supervise got:!d in sports. Active me.nbers of
speeches, d.ir ir-g ell the hOll'S. cf On the way to the the street sales of "The Bantu the 0 R. Chu ch with the knowledge
the service was held, played a word Ct'mentry. the procession moved World" 1D the City and Heef LEKGOTLENG Lo\ HLALO EA of bOlh official languages. Sesotho
S' rnphonic ac ccmpeniment to the th 'ugh a medley of "ohs" and' ahs"1 towns. Only those until recently and music preferred. Duties c rn-
5; lemn service There were many - It was an Impressive sight just as engaged in this line of business Batho Ba Batsho rnence on the 23rd July. Apply en.
nr tz ble persons ar.d some people on the day the Israelitiee left Egypt. I will he considered. Write en- closing testimoniele tv: Rev. W .. T.
w.nild.point at them out to their neigh- I closing references, to (Cape 0 F S) LEBONA. P.O Venteraburg, 20-3180
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Tte Rev. 1. B. \1vambo, of dietance had left by cars and lorrie.. The Bantu World, LE "He r~ts in the arms of Jesus".
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JOHANNESBURG

WANTED KNOWN
WOlHUTER MOTORS
Prop: 0 A. LEBURU

59 Good Street, ~OPHIATOWN
'Job 1.'1 '1 IHb '1 r~

New Imperial 2% O,H.V. £20
Rudge 3~ O.L1. V . .£50 Rudge 3~o H. ;-. £25. Rud~e 3~ 0 H.V £21'
Matchless 3~ U,H.V £20, etc.

Cnev 6 Truck l~ Ton £60
Dodge DA Sedan Car £40

Armstrong- Sidel) S dHn .£:{5 'r.C.

MORTGAGE
BOND LOANS

A New Speedy Motor
Driving School

IN KEMPTONPARK,NEW LOCATION,VIA
GERMISTON
Learn to drive your o~n car. Lessons
given in ~lotor Driving. Guaranteed
to l'each in very s 'ort period Come
& c')nvince yours,:lf. We teach you
I eepbill Reverse, Forward cbal1gi

of Gear, Tuwn Less)rts. Parkir g.
Questions, .Meanings, Spelling &
Writing
HeTe at Ja<.;t is a good chance ~or

.ollr s')ns to l~arn a good trade which
will tHing tbpm bil{ noney Its easy
to get a lIcenl'e under our tralnln~
'cheme We pro ...ide accoromsdation
for pupils from afar-' alee certain
t hat you R"et, tel, ,rr. GILBERT
~GATLA. Principii. nor,-Europea'1
~Jotor riving Schoo'. c 16, Kt!'np'
tOil Park, New LocatiolJ. via Ger·
mlQon. 20-3li6
Tr t\,iso ea mthom L e kileng ea

~~kd!s a empa e IlilenlJ e mecha.
'lehon'lI e (t·mang for..> ("Ie ngu' kiPd
ttle pe::fi. mehom.l. ea ho hlahola.
Le"u1u a bo sella p0oe. Arab ea h)
·C'hbolcanya )U:-llg. \1 chine 01

ho buna Oa ho jU;lla Di·
kale. Machine, ca ho ri~a m.o.)lco.
"arik"! ea msoto ~.I ab·dl ea dlpere.
K, riki a motho Ie m')ng kapa b:1 ba
b:di. Sekh chotara I. diphooio. Dijo~
ko. D. kei Ie diket me. K ofelca theko
"a . ona e th ohi e kabau Il ntoa. H~u
ba,la ho r ka e ngue ea phahlo ben.,
tiong u i"oncle klnOli, kapa u nlole
.) re u btt It buk. fa pootlho.

• KIRKEL'~
Maritzhurl

£9,000
sums of from £50 to

£aOO
for Build ing an d other
purposes on ALEXANDRA
and SOPHIf\TOWN pro-

available .
In

WANTED: Prob3 t ioner nunu f)r
new hospitl.l Applicant. must h Id
Juniour Certificate or N.P.L. 3.
certificate

A pplicantions to be C.cc)mp ni~d
by te:'itimo. isle:; fr III h\ o· Euro.
p~ans and copie. of Cf'rtific ilel

A l.lpLY 1'0·

THE ~14 TR01V,
Victoria Hospital, Lovedale

pertie.
:;ACIIS & In~R~IA ....'"

22;j Lewi and •[>irks iildg .
President & Simmonds SlS.

Johanne&bulg.

otice.501. for 15/·
EYES TESTED FREE

1 ..mtJ CI..... C81Dplltef. 15/·
U price ....... en 50/.. See...,!
CBA.Pi.W CBUUSTS-OmCWCS

_ ..... SL 0". N", 1AnrJ.J.M_-,.

The Business carried on bv
! JOSEPH M.-\ LAP ILE, ac Stand
. 4- 70. Alex mdra, will be removed
to Stand 695, ALEXANDRA
on the 30th ApRI L, 1940.
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Who's Who
ews This

n The
Wee_'

Pretoria Personalia beni and many others.Mr. S. Mamabolo, an evangelist of

The African Labour Council of
Trades Unions led by Mr. I. B. Mo-
roe is staging revival meetings near-
lv every Sunday to educate the Afri-
can workers. Mr. Peter Ramutla is
the Organising Secretary, and there
are many ex-I.C.U. leaders who are
anxious that they should now close
their ranks and work for the com-
mon good of 'the race.

* * '"Ves.'Jrs A. H. S. Sehloho, I. B. Mo-
roe and Mr. T. W. Keble 'Mote,
Secretary of Pretoria Locations Cen-
tral Committee, will be vtsittng Port
Rlizageth, Bloemfontein and Kroon-
stad during this month or early in
May. This delegation of the Pretoria
Native Advisory Board is studying
Housing. Education and the Ward
system at the various centres.

* * *
The Rev. R. J. Mkwayi, Presiding

Elder of the A.M.E. Church here,
will open an important District Con-
ference on April 25. Professor Coan
of Wilberfo'r will be one of the
speakers.

* ... *
The Mrican Theatrical Syndicate

presented Mr. Griffiths Motsieloa the
other Friday week at the Dougall
Hall and took the audience by storm.
Amongst those who attended were
Mesdames J. Thompson, Martha 'Mo-
te, Mr. and Mrs. Hicks Nyongwana,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jas. Gomba, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Maila Lekgetho and
many others.

* '" '"Mr. Munro Richard P. Mphelo is
the new Principal of the Salvation
Army ~chool at Bantule Location.
We welcome him in' our midst.

* * ...Many African chiefs including
Chief Makapan visited the New Lo-
cation named Atteridgeville which is
a model township in the Union of
South Africa.

* * *The Pretoria New Highlands Loca-
tion was officially visited by Teacher
D. J. S. Masekwameng, the Chief
B.H.O., on Sunday and was welcomed
bv the members of the Village Board
at the residence of Mr. J. Kgapola.
Among those present at this recep-
tion were Messrs J. Maropeng, J.
Stefanse, J. Khapola and Malitsi, the
Headman of the Location.

Mr. Elliot K. Molitsang. of Queens-
town, Cope, arrived in Johannesburg
last Saturday week. He is at present
staying with Mr. B. T. Ndzingi at5,
:Morris Street, Sophiatown.

'" '" *Mr. Macalanzima Gabela of Jack-
son's Drift spent the last week-end
with his mother, Mrs. Agnes Gabela,
1875 Matsemela Street, Western Na-
tive Township.

'" * *
Many of his friends will be glad to

learn that Mr. Richard Magwa, who
has been lying very ill at the Gene-
ral Hospital for a period of about
three months, is now making good
progress to recovery.

* * *
A marriage takes place this Satur-

day at 11 a.m. in the Lutheran
Church, Orlando between Mr. Abram
Setsele of 436 E. N. Township and
Miss Salome Ramohase of 766 Or-
lando Township. The reception will
be at -{36 E. N. Township on Sunday.

'" * *Yr. H. .T. Mabukela of Pretoria
paid a short visit to Potgietersrust
District the other week to see his
Blather at Laphosela School.

'" * *Chief Mohlaba of Letaba spent a
few days in the city as the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Mabuza of Sophiatown.

* * •
All his relatives and friends will be

shocked to learn that Mr. Rueben
L. Malobe, a' member of the Benont
Advisory Board and an influential
business man, passed away last Sun-
.ay.

BUY ~THE.BEST
•

GRAMOPHONE NEEDLES
Will make your records last
longer and play better.
200 needles in every tin.
EXTRA LOUD-LaUD-MEDIUM.

Sold by your local store.

YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
by a Qualified
Opttclan, and

G1ASSE
SUPPLIE

,

the Presbyterian Church at Haart-
beestdam, was seen in the city du-
ring the week.

* * '"

M. Malachi Segola on March 20.
They left on March 21 for Kimber-
ley via Johannesburg to attend the
district Synod held at Kimberley du-
ring Easter.

* *
Mr. B. L. E. Adonise of Korsten,

Port Elizabeth arrived on the Rand
last Tuesday week. He has come to
see his mother Mrs. L·. Adonise of
97 Meyer St., Sophiatown and will be
h re for quite a long' time.

Mrs. Mothlabi, Principal
Andrew's School, Springs, was seen
in the city last week.

• '"
Nurse L. Mtyali of the non-Euro-

pean Hospital, spent the week-end in
S

. ,
. pnngs attending her brother's mar-
riage.
His relativ~s and friends will be

pleased to know that Mr. E. M. Ma-
rnabolo has recovered. Mr. Mamabolo
who has been ill for about three
weeks says that he has completely
recovered now. Mr. Mamabolo thanks
al1 those who visited him while in
bed especially Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Mamabolo., Mr. and Mrs. J. Thema,
Mr. and Mrs. Mbanva, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Thema, Miss Ophilia Mamabolo,
Mrs. M. Mogashoa, Mrs.,. S. Mamabolo
Mrs. J. Mapheto, Mrs. P. Seabila,
Mrs. S. Rakoma, Messrs Solomon
Duze, H. M. Mamabolo, J. Mamabolo,
R. Maponya, P. Nyama, Abel Sehla-
pelo. A. S. Makgoba, S. N. Mamabo-
10, P. L. Magagane, A. M. Thema, J.
Mogano, M. KgoatIa, S. Mogashoa.,
P. K. Seabela and P. Thema and
others.

* • *
The principal teacher of Alandale

in company with that of Krugers-
dorp Mr. Busakwe were on a short
visit during Easter at Mrs. E. Se-
thibe's place, John Mohohlo St., W.
N. T. and returned for the opening
on April 2.

* * *
Messrs A. D. Gwala, E. M. Mama-

bolo and A. S. Makgoba have return-
ed to the city from Mama.bolo's L0-
cation after spending with relatives
and friends their Easter Holidays.

* • •
Mr. Jones Letsoalo returned to the

city last Saturday from Pietersburg
after a 2 months visit to his home.

* • '"
Mrs. E. E. Mamabolo left the city

on March 17 for Pietersburg to at-
tend her brother's wedding Mr. Re-
fuse M. Mamabolo who was married
to the Chief's daughter Miss Annab
D. Mamabolo, on March 20. Mrs. Ma-
. iabolo was seen off at the station
......'her husband Mr. E. M. Mamabolo,
?lIi~s Ophilia Mamabolo, Mr. D. Ma-
mabolo, Mr. H. M. Mamabolo, A. S.
Makgoba, R. Maponya, A. M. Thema,
B. Mamabolo. Miss Annah Mamabo-
10, Albert Bopape, S. Mogashoa and
Doctor Macfa.rlen.

*• •
A party conSisting of Messrs I.

Moeti. D. P. Kgotleng, S. Mankuroa-
ne,. Mesdames R. Mcwabeni and
Moeti spent an enjoyable afternoon
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
MoeU of Kuruman.

* * '"Mr. and Mrs. C. L. O. Gaetsewe
spent the other week-end at MoUton
Vryburg Dist., .B. Bech.

* * *
Mr. Kgotleng visited Mr. and Mrs.

Kalagobe at Seoding where he met
several friends-Mr. B. Lesetedi and

I H. Tshetlho.
'" '" '"I The Revs. Lekalake and Thomson1 have recently gone to Taungs on

church matters.
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The following teachers of Kuru-
man attended the teachers confer-

.Mi~s Dinah Phone of Mafeking is
in the city on a recuperating vislt

* • * and is staying with Miss Mary Mo-
Mr. Motlapele, a well-known busi- dimogale of Green House, Park town.

ness man in Kimberley, paid ~fr. * * *
and Mrs. Gaetsewe a flying visit. re- Mrs. R. J. Mohlamme who has been

I centIy at their residence at Maro- in Johannesburg for a few weeks,

I ping, Kuruman. left for her residence Evalon Native
..... W "OK Ct D '*k '"f S P t ' Township recently.

I
.1>... r. . lV~. UI er 0 t. e er s '" * '"L' College is back from his long holi- 3.1rs. E. I. Seleoane and Miss E. L.

, day and had the pleasure .to enter- Mpiti both of Maseru, Basutolann
1_.l.1.l.J.E.P.P.E_I!ST.,, __ -!!,J.O.. H_A.N.N.E.,S=-B.UIlillR~';_ tam Mr. Perry Sam~on, Misses Re- spent their Easter Holidays at or-I

'Hetween fraser & Sauer Sts.) I becca and Mary Modimogale, D. Pho- !lando with their cousin Mr. J. P.
, I ne and K. Tyamzashe on Easter Pheko and family.

Monday.

mbula of Mafeking have' been visi- Mr. James E. Motlelang of Reitz
tors at Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Mlambo's has joined the clerical staff of Turf

Mines.
The Rev. Canon S. S. Goitsemoli- place W.N.T. Johannesburg. DUring

mo, General Superintendent of the their stay on the Rand they visited
African Christian Union Church of several places of interest and called
S A round to see "The Bantu World". . for O.F.S., Cape and Basuto-
land provinces, and Madam Goitse- offices and works last Friday week.
molimo paid a two days visit to Pre- Speaking well of their enjoyable time
torta from Bloemfontein to meet the here they left during the week for
President of their Church, Rev. J. home.

'" * • gwa, Principal Teacher of Mapela
Among the many distinguished vi- Central School, third son of Sub

sitors at Black Diamond during Deacon A. C. and Mrs. C. A. Cwa-
Easter Holidays was Miss L. Madlala ngwa of. Kal~ pruit Location, Pie-
of St. Peters. A tea party was given tersburg and Miss Florence Pauline
on Sunday March 31 to bid her fare- Moncha, the second daughter of the
well, and the house of Mrs. Zim~ late Mr. and the alive Mrs. ..T. Mo-
whose guest she has been was crowd- ncha of ..lapel a, Langa Location,
ed to the door: Miss Madlala left for Potgietersrust.
Johannesburg on Tuesday April 2 * • •
looking quite fresh. Mesdames C. L. Mablamvu, vice I

'" • * Mother Superior of the Women's
Convention (A.C.U. Church of S. A.),

of the
M. Goitsemolimo, M. Koloku, Rev.
1. S. Mokeyane and Juffrou attended'
the provincial Synod of the A.C.U.
Church held during Easte'r at Kim-
berley. The Vice Mother Superior
accompanied by Madam Goitsemoli-
mo left Kimberley subsequently for
Thaba 'Nchu, O.F.S. to attend the
O.F.S. Women's Convention held

ence which met recently at Kimber-
ley: M.· Kitchen, S. Myedi, Bomi, C.
N. Lekalake, Lesetedi, Mrs. R. Mcwa-

'" * •
Mr. l\. Mtotoba and Miss G. Kba-

* * *The engagement is' announced of
Mr. Durbinton, the youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Mokebe of Basutoland,
to Miss _Annie, the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Kgwakgwe of
Kanye, Bechuanaland Protectorate.
Their marriage will take place soon
at Sophiatown, Johannesburg.

• * *
The engagement is announced be-

tween Mr. Nelson Stanford Cwan-

there
dent,

under the Lady Superinten-
Sister Esther A. • fafoyane

from April 5 to 7.

• • *
Mr. A. M. Malatsi, Principal and

Chief Instructor of the Motalnmobi
Driving School had paid a flying
visit to. the Great North, where he
had a nice time with his fellow
friends. During his visit he was seen
at the following places Mothomeng,
Medingen, Duivelskloof and Sekgo-
po's Location, where he was a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Mmalapane,
a principal teacher of Sekgopo's
School.

* • *Messrs Ob. R. J. Mabotja and A.
A. Namethe both of Pietersburg are
now Corkers in the Weltevreden D.
R. C. School.

* * * -Friends and relatives will be sorry
to learn that Mr. R. E. M. Dikgale
is seriously ill. May he recover soon!

>It '" •
The .lachine-worker, Mr. Sol. M.

M. Chitja, was attacked by malaria
fever lately and has gone to' Lyden-
burg for a healthy change of air.

'" * *Mr. Ob. R. J. Mabotja proposes
to spend June holidays with his
brother at Newclare, Johannesburg.
He will leave by Mr. R. E. M. Di-
kgale's car.

... ... *
Mr. Simon Motloung is the new

Agent of "The Bantu World" at 156,
11th Avenue. Alexandra Township.
Copies of "The Bantu World" may
be obtained at Mr. Motloung's every
Thursday.

* • •
The marriage took place in Kru-

gersdorp of Mr. Michael M. Mariri
and Miss G. T. Moabi of Krugers-
dorp on Wednesday March 27 at 2
p.m. The reception was at the Bri-
de's home.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lekgetha of

Lichtenburg wish to thank all those
relatives and friends who sent mes-
sages of sympathy and came to see
Mr. Lekgetha sick in hospital. It is
greatly regretted that it is not possi-
ble to reply to all letters.

'" '" *
Miss Kate Tyamzashe of Mafeking

arr-ived in the city on Good Friday
and is staying with Miss Rebecca
Modimogale of Melrose.

'" '" '"

MessrsK. L. Oliphant and A. R. R.
Lebona who have been staying with
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lebona at Orlan-
do for two weeks left by car on
March 29 for Nquthu reserve. They
were accompanied by Mr. B. Dia-
mand, Store-keeper at Nquthu, and
Mr. E. G. Tsotetsi.• •••
Mr. J. S. Maluka, general dealer

and agent at Orlando, has returned
from his short visit at Warden, O.F.
State.

Mrs. 1. F. Mputa, wife of Induna
of Carolina Location, and Miss Emily
Nxumalo visited Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Matyeka of Sophiatown last week.

* '" '"
Mrs. Angelina Kumalo of Stirton-

ville left the other Friday for Hert-
zog, Cape Province with Sinah, her
daughter and the baby Sandile on
a month's holiday.

'" '" *

• * '"* '" '" Nurse Emily P. Phoofolo arrived
The Head Clerk of Turf Mines and on March 31 from Tiger Kloof Insti-

his family are preparing for a short tute where she has been staff nurse.
visit to Witzieshoek soon. IShe has joined the Bridgman Memo-

* • * rial Hospital to study midwifery.

~~,~.----~--------------~--------------------,~-----------------
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Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 100 Ibs., 50Ibs., 25 Ibs .. 10 lbs ..
5 Il>s. Manllfactllrer,,: PRki\'ll ER M ILUI\!G Co Ltd Jol1(tnne'~burg

To bring out the real charm of your features you must use
PALMOLIVE Beauty Soap every day I There are many

women and girls whose beauty is only asleep. The gentle
massaging action of the natural beauty oils in PALMOLIVE
Soap ~akes it up. PALMOLIVE Soap makes the skin
beautifully soft. It gives you a clear complexion and makes
vour whoie appearance more attractive. Because PALM-
OLIVE Soap is made only of the precious oils of olive, palm
and cocoanut trees blended with the pleasant perfume of
fresh flowers, so many attractive women use only PALM-
OLIVE Soap for the care of their beauty.

HOW TO USE PALMOLIVE BEAUTY SOAP
Try the PALMOLIVE beauty treatment every night and
every morning. It is very simple, it costs only a few penni~,
and it win give lasting freshness and beauty to your skin.
Make a rich bubbly lather with PALMOLIVE Soap and rub

this lather into your face, neck and
shoulders. The lather will sink into
the skin, make it clean and refresh it.
Rinse the lather off with warm water
and dry yourself gently. Remember I
There is nothing like PALMOUVB
Soap to keep your complexion lovely.

PRICE 4d per
tablet

PALMOLIVE - THE GREAT BEAUTY SOAP
60.TRY THE NEW GIANT-SIZE PALMOUVE BATH TABLET
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